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YIIL XI., No. H . P IUCI!l I CBNTS n:RSEY CITY, N. J,, FRIDAY, NOVI!IIIBIIR I, 11121 
----=-==----=====---~==--General Executive Board Holds Four-Day ~ession 
and Makes Many Important Decisions 
Approves Strike of Dreumakera, Including Children's Dreumaken, in New York, .~ Cloakmaken' 
Strike in Toronto, and Adopts President Scblu inger'a Plan to Fiaance These Mwuru by $250,000 
Gold Bond laaue.-Seta Date for Conference Between Union ~d Dreaa Manufac:turen.- Votu to 
Restore ''Proaania" Labei.- Vic:e-Preaidenb' Report of Our Union'• Remarkable R~habilitation in 
Every Garmept Center.- Prea. Scbleainger, Riaing from Sic:k-Bed, Tbrilla Board by Appearin1 at Ita 
Coadadiq Se.iona. . 
~ ••ala tbe Geenl P!xt<utiTe or the exltllu3 aKTeem~nt with the ne11 week, that ll, for the W"eek boo Jnt•rn.atfoa.al S&TG one. Tbe one ex· 
.,_,.. or tbe la.temalloaal mft, ancl emptore-n. l 'lnnlnt; ~o\"ember 1. cepUon -.·u Vlco Prtlldent MoUie 
... asata It made history. ta a %. To autborlla a e1rike of cloak· &. To call upo~ the New York Friedman of CbiCa,o. Ia tbe abao.oce 
fiMINIAT IHIIOn (Octobfor ~9·Novcm• m.all:erw In Toronto. Joint -&oard to rettote the "Prounla" of Prtwldent Schle•1o1er, whom lll• 
hr 1) !Mid at Hotel Go,-eruor Cuo- 3. To adopt Pre~idcnt BenJimlu label. to be plac•d upou e•ery p r• DNI prevented from belnc preeent. 
... lD New l·ort C1t7, tbe Bol.rd Schlu1D&er'• plu. for a .SO.OOO IOld 1 m.eot made under tta Jurltdktiou ao Uru ae~~alona were prtskted o•er by 
.._.. • aumbe1' of de-c:lalou wblcb bond luutr u part of a atrlk.e tuAd , t.bat tbne p.rtnenlt mar easily be Actlna Pre!aldent De.,.lcl Dubtoall:y: 
an thettaH to ha•e ,..,.,.cblec ~· ot 1760.000 to aa.aace Olrse at.rikes.. td•ntuted by the public at tanre... Tb.la A note or optimUm. ~nldeac:e ud 
llda e,oa til~ wett.are of our Ualoa. The rut oC tho fUDd, or SlOO,OOO, Ia atep bi5 bet.n ftnde.-.-4 all the more mllltaacr ehAra.tterbecl t.be "'POrll or 
Pill P,.f'•at •-ork~n. a.nd the pro to be rataed by a tax upon the c•n· neceai&JT In Ylf!lw or thf! Union's auc· a11 the VIce Prtalden\.1 to aueod.aac:e, 
... t l•~a.•try In J"enerat erat membo.-.btp U Lbe Doard'a rea. J c:.f'll In pttJDI IITJ:f) cbala.store (OD• t~vart oae ot wbom l't'PGrtetl or {be 
Brleftr tbe~te dedalont '~re aa tot· om.taen4atlon 11 al)proved b)• the 
1 
~ms &nd malt-ordfr bouaes to a«:ree remarkable progrMa oC tbe Union ln 
Iowa: Clovelaad con\•entfon noxt mon~b. to coaftne t heir clOik production o.x· every «6rmant ceoter In tbo United 
L To Authorlre a ~entral ttrtl e 4.. To aet the elate ... for the con· clu.sl•el)' to union abol)l. 8tate11 and Canada. and or tbe 1'& 
of New \'ork'• -&~.000 drcum.akera. Ia terence botwt'en reprt'llentaUvea ot 
1
1 The m«etln5. whfch bore a punJIY Yl'ttd tplrlll or lbe aarmeat workl1"8 
ftll u 1$.000 cht!dr'f'u's dr~qmaken, 1 the Unlon aod omcJ.ala or tbe T&riout orsanbalional rbarac:ter. wu attend· enf)'11tbe.re as a rMult or tbe nblrtll 
OD l a_anry I, Col&o•ia; tbe uplratlon 1 dreu au.uufacturera' auoc;iatloAJ (or ed by aU tbe \'IC'I PHatdeall or tbe 1 or tbe lnternWoo.al toUowtna \,be mlr· 
G. E. B. Authorizes Strike of 15,"000 
Children's Dressmakers in New York 
Action Taken by Ceneral Executive Board After He~in~ Vice President Creenbera: Describe the 
Deplorable Situation In Children'• OreM T rad trike to Be Coordinated With C.neral 
Strike of o r ... makers Nevt J anuary-Better Type of Manufacturers Are Or&anizina: in an 
Effort to Avoid "Protracted Strugte. 
PUteta Lbou.nod cbUllren't 4rea• 
aau". worklnc und«-r a\rte&tahop 
ooad.ttMn• In Gtt>tflter N'e•• York, have 
MA authorized to strike on Decem· 
bet' Jt. when Ulstlnc oarrtmout• 1a 
the iAduttry tJ.plre. 
'fte atrlke or lS,OOO c:bUdrta'a 
.,...._.b,.. •nt bt> coordloattd wtt.h 
tM ctaf'nl strike of 4$.000 droe.-mak· 
ert !KbKuled ~mbor 31. 
.&atborlzatton • ·u craated by ~ .. 
ldeat n~ajamtn Seble•lnsor and tbe 
Qt>noral ~ncutlve noafd or tho later-
aattonal Ladlt'll' Oanneat Worll:ena• 
tJaloa attn hearing VIr~ "Prtaldent 
Bart7 OrwoberK. wba_ Is Jo eb.4rcf!l 
ot U.e thfldren•e dr~tu ac:tlrtUe• of 
~. pn.Joo. PJ'JIO"e tbe c:oll41Uoa• aadet 
wtatcb c1rb and. wo=ea. malaly A.merl· 
caa. wf!l:rf! forred to •ort. 
Vtc; l'rosld~nt Gr~ouber1 aald tWit 
lntolGrAblo condit-loua wort Corclng 
uloa !Wtlon ln., lhl> cblldrtn'• drea• 
ua.. Conllnullon •t bnol ctrlt, work-
tal' h:a th~ m91t d,.~d aunound· 
buiat on F~ll Day's 
Pay for Election Day 
Tuelday, November I. waa ll•c· 
t1eoo o.r. wlllch io a 1- 1 hollur . 
a, ltM teMftl of ._,.. Unlon•a 
... ......... with Ute varfeu1 e .. 
,.., • .,.. aaaoclatlo,... ew momMN 
..,. te went only half a tlay " 
........ Day and are entltlttl U 
,.. .. va 1 full da)''s w1 .. 1 for lt. 
The J ti.,l a oard accordlnelt 
U"'ll a ll our workera to 1nalat on 
a IMII ... ,., pay ,,,. l lectlon Day. 
1110011• NAGL•II, 
.._ .. ~., ... -... 
lnp, arc -•• -e-ra-ci-DC_I_H_pe_r_"_eok oU 
a ruu Un•e buts. Tbc trade, 10 per 
cent or which la made up or Au1ert. 
eao women aod Ririe, Ia on a vicco 
worll: baiiJ, MVe In Uulon shop1, and 
houn ud ••ce• ba•e a:oae by tbo 
-.... o""'""'- cha~. 
Becaue ('mployen . &lYe tbe alrla 
11M prtvll•ce or colnc to ~<:h6o~ Nr. 
Greeabcr« atated, the alrl1, many of 
them ~blld.roo. aubmJt to aub1tancLard 
wagett. Au•erh:an women, bet " 'o«!D 
the ages oc 46 and ao. he pointed out. 
compoe.e a llrae part or tbe trad~ 
and, bccauH oc their ace •• aubmh to 
!
•·:aces ranAina from 114 to $!0 per 
••eek. · 
" l n contrast to oond1Uon1J In put 
aweatibop.s," )lr, Creenberc dtclared. 
.. workers In union sbol* e.aro from 
1 1!5 to 135 ptr 1feek oo a 4t..boa.r 
bul .. 
..,.he unloo demaDcla are r«<JUI· 
Uon or colletllve ba.ra:aloloc:· eatab-
114hmeot or the •O·bour. G-daJ' week : 
mlolDJum ••t:e 1c.aiH tbat will ralte 
t-bo entire trado to at toast lbe Je•el 
prora.lUng In unloo abop&; nod the 
1 
c:reaUoo ot lmpuUal macbloery, aha~ 
(Continued oo pas:e :) 
Union and Dress Manufacturers 
To Confer. Next Week 
----
PrH. Schl~tina:er Expected to T ake Active Pari in T hese. Parley• 
to accordln<"to •ltb the de<"hlnn or 
the o.-nNal Rncutlve Bo:trd. rf!pr• 
aentalh'" uf our t:.aton :\nrl oMdlh 
or tbe wark>us dreu ma.aututurera• 
uaoclalloa.a will coof.c:r aes t week, 
Tbcso conterencn. It will bt' recall· 
cd. were to ha.vo uken place ou Oc.· 
Iober 23 And !I "'t at lbo lui min· 
uto wero lndotlnltoly postponed owlnc 
to a audden turn for the worto In 
Prntldi!Dl BenJamin Stble~lacer'a 
b .. lth. It 1o upectod that rreal~••• 
!kbiMlAier. wilD ra.e trom a elck· 
btd to atttn4 the ('ODcludlnc ... alont 
ot lhe Board'• rnoeUnc la1t wHk. wtn 
tUe aD acth'e ,art tn tbc,e Ptlrleya. 
• Th11 obJect ot lbese c:ooforenco. Ia, 
amoo1 ~thor tbtut5s." to •••rt a pro· 
tract~d atruaale wbon tbe alrlk~ of 
45,000 New York drHSift2ken Ia ralltd 
OD J&aWit'f l. I 
T .... Q .. oral D<oc11UU D<>arl 111111 
eooeur rtd In thfl N'ew York campaign 
aaatn the awc.U..»bODt In tbf' dr"s ID· 
duatrr .-and 'ot~ all ftnand31 oLDd 
moral aullliDce to tbe iXew York 
droaamaken. 
In a tttatf.'mt'nt Mr. Schle-tfDlt>r:t 
clared: · 
"The ew('aitlbop tnu.at • co. • 
' p!ldro'IU)' aratcrn oC <'iploltatlon md•t 
ao. In thf• adnnc" er::a. ll Ia to· 
tolerable that tb1 aweatabop ba.t aaaln 
raiJ.ed tts bead ID Uie p.nneut lndut-
t.r7. Our wor-llel'l aro the *l71lst1 of 
tbe counuy and )'(•t tbe7 are •ubo 
jC't~d to dcbut:d 'fll~• aod 1abor 
~naodards, to lnordln:ueJy 1<tP.I .bou'l 
And to every awU arowlng out or Gl 
chaotic, wi.IUIUt.PAIIt'll l;1duttrr. Jrrc· 
t~pon"'lblo manutaeturera \\lll atmpl)' 
bllYt" to 1aln a tODICif'nce and a aeble 
of ,...-poulbiUt)' toward tt•elr wor., 
..u or Itt o;U. of tbu l.uda.~~~trr ... 
acle or tbe pea_t and wle:tortoua cloak· 
makert' atrlk:e in sew York last Juty. 
AI an Indication or the Union's r• 
habllltaUon since that memorable 
etrlke wo may cite the rollowlntt from 
tho reporl or Orother Arbi&b.am • 
Darofr. the Secretary-Treaaurer or the 
International: 51.. hundred au• 
tblrtr•&Ye thouaanll doll&ra ln d.uea, 
teee aod taxes haYe bH.n rece.IYed 
by Se• York local uolol&.l and t,be 
Jofnt Roard wllhln the lut three 
montha. as eompartd wllh only U OO,· 
000 for tbe c:orrcepondlng period ha 
JUS. 
Out that le nol all. Accordi.Dc to 
{Conttnu•d oa Pill• I) 
Attention, American & 
lnde~dent Shop 
C~l 
Tht tollowlltg Important letter 
' hae been Hnt to every American 
end Independent &hlp Chairman: 
Our Sir and . • rothu: 
Thle ie to hdorm yow that be-
ginning w ith Monday, October 21. 
1t2t. a general "ntrol of all A,m. 
erlcan a nd Independent 1hope wu 
started by our offlct. 
In order to mikt It 1111 dlffk:ult 
for the BueiMM Agent to complete 
thla oonti"''I you are hertb., rc· 
qYated to in1truct every worker 
e mployed In yovr ahop to cany hla 
Union boott .,. •pptlcatlon receipt 
with hfm ao aa t o pr• .. tnt NM-e 
t o t he Bueint .. Agent whettever he 
appear~ In 'your ehop. 
&houfd · any werker fa ll to hawj 
hl1 Union book with him or tall to 
................. l~t atU..t...,o o/1 
t ht lnvutlptlen, action will be 
tltce .. .-~ ..... , ..... 
I aM conv1..cetl that yet~ . .. one 
.t our active &Mp CNifMen., rNf. 
1 .. t he lmportaMe of tttl1 undc,... 
takl"t a nd tt.at you wilt cooperate 
wllh the Union to the fu lleat ••· 
l•nt. 
Fr•tern•lly youra. 
BENJAMIN IIIJOAI!R, Mp. 
Amtrlun & lrtM!Mftdilftt Dept. 
General Fxecutive Board G. E. B: Authorize• Strike oflS,tOO 
Children 'I Dre11makers in New} ork Holds Four-Day Session 
(OHtleu•• fro• pee• l) ' Yiew, Mr. Oret>abera: atat~d. oul7 tbe 
cCootloutd lrom pace I) 
Btotber Barora rf'port, tbt Uaioa bu 
aaln,.d 15.000 .,.mw,.. Tbla 11ura 
IDchtdte 2.$00 Ptefk»lltlf DOD•UDIOO 
dreumake.ra wbo bare jolaed tbt Ca· 
loa a. a rttult of lll• or&anbadoa 
campalca aow Ia JM"'I"'" to tbe 
drf'u lrade. 
~or tt It oaly !\ew York U111 caa 
tbo• sucb a:aJa.t 1nd polat to tucb 
rtn,.wed uth'lty on the l'&rt or our 
Sora1 unfont and mem~u. The 111n1t 
1tory or rewired aplrlhl and entrcr. 
of ~asc~ulve ualon acthhy, or for• 
lnf' rlr dl•couraJtd and •poathftllc mem· 
bert gah•anlnd by retuJ•rtl hope and 
t.•or~nclf'n~e. an •• a re11uh of the 
lUi boner 07a are co~&bac !or the Uar lo that l1Ut .. tabllo!M<I Ia the beeler llae ot dttlol'"'• d........ r• 
..,... •• , workaa oc: A.merkL cloak l•d.utrr, wl .. tiN PllltUc ,...,... tautaa at tJt to I U eatb, are m::adl 
A •err draaaatle ac:ea• OCC1lfft'41 at uate4, to tltalaate tb4 • • t•tabop lD Or•ter New Yor'-- Sl.IU ia r• 
tbt -rd'a ·- oa Tlllltl4a7, 01> aad ot&bUI&t tilt ,,.....,. 4•1rtd to -lt• til- drta .... be oal4, 
tober JJ. wllea ..._..., Sclllnlqer. VIet 'Preelaat GrMDMr( polated lor wbkll tile COiipeD .. tloe Ia tilt 
rllllaa ~roe ~Ia -'cll.W. ap..,.d M- out tbat tiM ttllatnoe4 -....r:ac:t.,.. DOO·aatoa •bote 11 woefutl7 fa.a~ 
tore Lbe Boat4. AD JftMilt w-ere en ader fro• U.. cut4broat com,.. qut .. 
.., .. .,.. ud tbrilltd Ill tllto olllaloc tlUoa 'of lilt ••tttaloop aDd Cbl '"- Ia ao tl'o<t to uold a ........,. .... 
~•aap1e or deT~lola oa tJae poa.rt or: uloD ea•pal&• wtll UYI tt•• ... ,.. ,.,...,. ... wbea lh• • OTkera are catle4 
our P"rHident. whom aotbla~o ~ port of all e.aUabt@Oe4 factona. out. a poup of c,blktrea.'e dreA ma_a• 
e:na urlou.s Ulaoa. can ~14 batlt FITe tboa.aa.o4 tbJhtnn·a dre.mak· tactartra an to meet t bls •eek•for 
wbea the tate.reau or tbe Valft aa4 en are eml)k)J'H to three buUdJap the &MlrpoM ot tormlna an usod.a.. 
tbe • elfa..re or tbe cume.~~t worken 1 aloae. ~-- 5Jt. 6:0 aud "~ £jabtb Uon to deal tollecth'dy wltb tbe I• 
are at atake. A~eaue. Coatra,., to tbe a nen.l teru.tloul U t. a:e derttood that the 
u.oelatloo • Ul be comJXNed ot the 
Dubinsky Thinks Wall Street Crash 
JYi/1 &nefit Garme~t Trade 
mlro<ulouo <loak ocrlk~ or Cut July, Expects Stock losses to Cause Manufacturers to Devote AU Their 
.... told br •ury out or to•q m•tn· Ener1y t o the Industry 
better I)'P6 or manulaetunor wbose 
purpOtle h w ill be to lltablll.u~ tbe in· 
dunry, aad. to eHmlnate "weatabop 
and rut tbr-oAt coml)("tltlon from un-
Rropu.Jout man'!taC'lurert'. 
Breaiaw Reelcc:tcd 
Manager of Local 35 ~r Of IIi~ lloArd-i!y \'Ire l'reald•at- -- -----·-Amwh· or Uo111ou. b) \'leo Preaddcn1. j Tbe ~Pw York Times, In Its fstU\J "Se\'Cill)' ~ ('ent ot tho manufau-
lllall!l or Chlugo, b)' \'lte Prtlhlent or OctobC!r 31. carried a bricC but ''cry lurert, lncludlu" memhcre or na•uy 
RrolahOI'H or J'hlhuJ(llll hiR. b)' \' leo lnterC!~IIng tntervh,-..... "dth Brother large llrmt. lo~t IIUb5lAIHh•·lly In 1ho 
,,,ll,.,lfh•nt J\l't'htdf•,l' M C"'hwelAIId, a nd navttt Dublnt~k)': AcU11g Prealdant of 1\ltlrlcel llcpr~ltllon, acco,qlhag to llr. 
At n well·aUended mr~tlog or the 
f'r(' ttlllcn;' Union. Local 3G. 1. t •. u. W. 
U:. whh·h took plare on ~londay e•e-
nln,:. ~lotH.\r !3. VIer l~rt"Aident JO&-
•pb nrf'tah\" wa.. unauhnom~ly rt> 
!t:'ctcc1 .Mafla•er or tht lout 
nro:her Max Cohen •·i-• uuaulntoo_,.. 
m bPrt, u well u h) A~·ttnx- P I'GillUeut the lnternulonal, lu wblcb ho ex· OuhlnKk)'. 
IJulJiulflk~· -.•hn l't't'f'IHI~· 111"d~ 1\ (our prPSif("d hla views on tho prObable .. The ~f"ll~'r;ll ef'I'('CI , Mr. llubht.-k)' 
or 11 number or hnP.U'hlllt aarment e«N·~ ot the recent Wall Street craab • pr('dh;ot.!l, .,..111 111~ thai. th6 beth.•r·pl!lt'~d 
Ct.'IHOr... ;\II unlttd In r••J)Ortln.: tb:.t on the carm('nt Industry. Wo quote;. mnnut~~,eturf!l'l', lll,.:appblnte...t by Wol. 
our 11\tt~miulorml A uti th"/nlonll atlll· 1 ··The • g~;rmebt lnduatry wut g;aln .. 
IMetl with h a.r' hu,•lnc nf'w birth; ratb«J"r th.ln •utter from the At.oe.k auar· Street de\'elo'pmt1ntl, will turn tltelr 
1'0!4eUroc-e.s jniO the lndU.IUry 1nd ll,.lll ly r~l~ctNI <'halr1J\Iln or l.Akl ~. 
thai. t lin uranf'IIC •orkt- now lUt~d ket 4,olht~~;· t:lavld Dubinsky. \"leo their altt•nhon to tbe ~earml'nt bu"'l· 
by tht Cornnmnlllt vlrua. an~ every. r•rro~tldtont of the lnterna.llon:tl LadiPs' Local 41 Movea 
to New Home -l nesA. Th"'· In tuna, b• aald. will whPrP lall)·lnll •o •he " htnd.ar..t or the Garment Worke.ra:• Union. declared hu-e. a ltQblll&ln~: ~a~c 011 rredh anll lntf'rnatlonal : that our l"nlon, It t he ft'llterd.ay. He belieTta that the Wall J~bor ('Oodltlont. ltadlnJ to a Cn'aler ptes"'nt procnon ('Onltnuu, will loon Strte& r:ratb eYtntually will tend t4> l!ee•~ or re!pqnJiblllty 10 tho tndu11 The TudliP- anti ltemoriht-h•..,.· •• .,. 
tqual and eYtn 'lur·p~u Itt power and ward the permaneat stablllallon ot I ·• u 
11ory or rormtr llnu••. whtn tt wu th~e lndu~try by tobt-rln; and ebec:k· try b} thP empk>Jerw lnd to • t'On. lon, l..oc'oal -tl, I. l- ('!. W. U .. bu 
ncarded •• a modflf un Inn or tbe en· tn~ tbe more ftn.snebtJr ad"t.ntu.roaa • srqut"nt untrormlty In dnllnl" b6; mof"ed h-om lo- old qll:nt~rw, at .the 
I r1 I I t..-tt"n c-.:aplla) and labor. tntun2t1onal OuUdJn• 10 lt• new t ro ADI• ('-an abor mo.,.tment: and among the manufacturers. ~ ============================= 'llr. Dubtn•kr pohnrd out tbat to home a t tb.e corner or We~t l6tb 
Dress Employers Ready To. Confir i addition to th,. fnduttrlal harm taUif'd SU~t and Jo~t.-:btb "Yf'nut~ In the 
I 
br manufacturen 'AhO made prmeDtt btari of the pnnnt <"Pat~r. 
• Hb on~ ~,-., or bol.h eye~ on tbe Tbe opfaln• of tbe J~ar~ u~• qo:n"· 
llcLer, tb~ lnde baa \Moton alt'CIC.S ad· tf"rill "' '' t-el•bratN on Thuf'IIJtl)' f"T• 
1'erat':lr b7 lbo p~nce ot ·a ,..by· DlnJ. Ot:·lobeor :t. and w.tJii au,.-ndf'J lJy 
· With Union, Says Schwartz 
Manufacturers' President Declares He ·and His Associates Are 
Wittina: to Nea;otiate to Avert Jan. 1 Strike I nl•bt a•eAtab\.lp manutaMur'fn." )lr. •ome tour hund~ mcmbt>nr ot the 0\lblni'jkr t"' \'l)e;;•tt 1t11t thHt trand.-tit un'on. .Tb• oOl~n and E.tf'Cuth·e ('mployt>r. •Ill be dlmlalt4"ct by lh• I 11:-"rrd hot th~ loe..S actN1 dThb•o•1•0• •• Loul1 Schwaru, J)r,.-.ldNat of the 
l.&llll&ted Dreu llanufaC'turert' Also-
e lation, bu 1tAtafd • ttl tfmf'nt to tbe 
p~ In whleh be u"urt• thlt bftl 
and hi• IIJO('IIU("f' v.lll be l)leased to 
bo&ln necotlatlon" .. ~h b our Ualon 
during the wuk or ~0\'f'mbflr 1 lu 
an t trorL to reach an amicable un 
dtm1Lantlln1 and t11errby aven a 
atrlko oc •a.ooo lh'f'lft~mukctr• on J11n 
Uo.t)' 1. 
"\\'o • ·Ill do efer)'thln.: f\O-ulblo to 
h (!lp cstubllsh !tiUHIIIrtl.- In tho drra11 
tndu l41ry," dednl'Cd )lr. Sc-h••artz. " I 
can nnuro tbo olnc:.,r• or the union 
thctt the be11t nnd moat r~"pomtlblc 
elcmNH• In thv lnduatry wUt otrcr 
their he11rtltt1t fonperalh)ll. The r~ 
apontlblo manufarturrra lUtd tt)·le 
crutora "''llDt to hl'lp plth·t- the lndUI• 
try on a q,tan(• ,. h•·rt• .aun In J~ty11ng 
atul .ymdt'n~r In produt·tlon "'Ill dt'· 
tf'rmlnr ;L ftrm'l'l ~~<talll11nc NUhf'r than 
tuttbroet tompethton. 
•·The ora•niJatlou C"<lmlnhtf't or 
tv.·enty ltadln& dr• •• bo\1"''-'• In l>Ur 
••aodatlon rt-ptt"'tntl ll trON ~lion 
or t,be entlrt lndu•tr>-, tnc:ludln& mmn. 
uractu~n or tnry varltotr of drf"Utl. 
Eat'b or tbt"'t mttnbt'r• ta t&&fr to 
Local 2 in New Quarten 
T'bt~~ C'loalc and S\ollt 0P'(•rator.· t;ft. 
luu, l...oul '· 1. l... (; , \\·, 1"., ••hf~h 
v~Kd to "" lo.:att~ "' 1 ~o 1:..o1 :olh 
St.-.et, baa DtOH~4 to nfo v. aud tnct r 
quarteu 11 GO "'""' ~:a11 Strtu, ':'tb 
l oor. 
Tbe Up('alnl or thflo: lht •1'•. Dt•W 
bome v.u the Ot'U•Inn tur a b .. Ar!y 
eele;1Jr.1.t1ou • hltb took ulat ~ on Sat· 
•rday artcruoon. ~O\'(IIuber :. A 
larct c.rowd wat in fUit.n~lance. 
I 
mak,.. a contributJon that will guLl~ 
l&e the l11duatry. 
•hriuldn; or t~lt and tht tJAbttnlutC 'e r.-• mf"nl t Wf'rt tLPrw~ . 
o1 tf'rm• ot ~ym~n~J 10 n1U:• kr1,: l"'rnrulonal and many •~•P"~ ,.f'llt tn 
otb<>r l'rodur t•n.. I ftM.II tr1but_.s. 
.. The aecept:tnco of the new sUhou 
ettc h:u: put t-he problem of prOdllc· 
tlon to tbe tore. Prodaelion anll 1113· 
blllt)• :arc mo.re tmport:uu than ever. 
Tbe time boa come when price aloue. 
110 longt"r makes an a·ppe:at The In· 
dJaltry Ia Jookcd to tor lendersbt1, hi 
111)'10- and quantity or mcrcbarHIIJi.<i," 
"Tbt union onlf' la1 ""ulttiJli.IIN -a I -----
o••riOd or d<•prculon lu tho .. rnlfnl AGil LIM IT IS RAISED FOR PAINT 
lndUAtr)' tor • It,.. m onth•, bul 1>\!o SPRAYERS 
lltwe.; th:.t hutr lht\ '"'ndtlal ~tr~ta Harrl"bnr~~t. Pa -An a,;f' lltnlt ot lS 
o r the t'ffnlin• or tha nua.nufAt•n~rrr•• Jtttrt tor penJon• u•ln~ p.'lnt ~tn•ay. 
lntt•r('Ais v.lll lead to ;cncr"t •tnlllllaa· In~ chWIC'\!11 he announf.••d br I he> S•ato 
tfon. 1~\ftrtmeut or J..abur. Tht\ onh,•r :lp. 
·~-=;==:;= =::=:=;:=:=:;::,::;:::.;-::;-:;,;,.- ...:_;;;;.;-.:;;;;_ ____ ~~---.::=, plh•1 v.•hcr~"er tho aub!Uanci.·A u~~ 11· - --· crcmtaln lt'atl . hN1aol or .10roumt ,Juco~ 
DRESSMAKERS OU61111U~riAIK, I · Or-sanlal.'d J,mlncrr~ hll V<' c'''l~hlf'tcd .11 lun1 """'"''lgn •J<aln•o '""'" hrollh· 
I ll~ltl I'O)'httc lhfllhOd~. ,\~ 111111131, thl',r MEMBERS OF LOCAt 22. I. L. C. \V, U. WM\1 Rrot ol trldtd auol ob•n ••ol with 
Every M embu Ia urgccf to p.iirUclpatt In the I "op()OI!'InJ labor lll3tt ln~ . tn('\b'Xll." Tht'llr •~•lll«>n, hov.t•\'<'r, t"' nm,· Jt('Q• 
Mi\11)' ArC'rptNI, nnd thr h-.•ll..Utme,pt ELEcriON FOR CONVENTION DELEGATES 
which vdll l~ot• llt"ld t'lll 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1929 
between the houra o·f I A. M. and 7 P. M. 
at Lbto rollbwlo~ pollht; plan• : 
BRYANT HAL(., 61h AHntu•. Corner ·lo!ntl Slr~rr 
JOIN! BOARD Htl ltOI~G, 1:10 Eu·l 2:illo 'Jr~t·l 
The following .tre u,._ u ndldatu; 
J. Dtnnff'Jite"ID. PbiJip 
:. }"'arblath, lafdon!l 
1 Jloehman, JuJiua 
' · lA' tne. J..nYIJ 
7. ~a,.-olhr:. c·haflf'-' 
S. Ma,-,;oll•. ~.u ~au 
'- :Mintr. Uf'lle 
11 no~t·n. \lf')f'l" 
It~ ltOAfoU(f'ld. llhl 'NI 
n. Uublrt, 14it. 
f . Horowitz. Mor-rlt 
$. l-A!Ibo .. .-11, 8t'nJ.. 10. 1Ubh1ow. J ne 14. ~~hntldtr, Joe 1:; Npltlman, Jo ·tl:• ~ 
Our l...ocal I• tntllled to 8 lltdt•t•tt·•· 
Every Member w ho owu lut than 59 weelta' d~o~u. (11\~o~U hiYt at l1 .. t 
I ttampt On lhe green e:ard) le eligible to vote. Bring )'Our mtmbtr' ur<J. 
No tettet't or ot~er credential• w ill be rtcognlud. 1 
~=r===E;:l:E:C:T;:IO=N=&=O;;;;B;:;;JE;;;;C;..T.:IO=N:C;:0;:"1,;:M;:I;:T;:T :.E-E.:..__1J., Dressmakers' Un ion. l ocal 22, I. l. 0. W. U. - . 
I 
ur 1 .... -.bot'a urdt'r 1~ lndh· .uhr <'( tbt:s 
t l'lldt'IH')'", 
UPHOL.STeRERS STRIKE 
~~. t.oult, Mo - The tl"1.·t·tHI,- \lt;IUI• 
ltN Whola [)l"p.artmfnU \ •pbalAtfri:'f"f' 
llnlna hu a. alfike on ll• b:andt~t. fol-
1ow1n.c a fatlur• to De.-vttat~ a n~w 
'tll\Cf' a~mf'nt. Sf'Yf·rat lars• 
plant• aro aloctfll and atlttnplot are 
be-In& madf' to Import atrlkfttf'\'..'t~n 
rrnl'l'1 the £3'41 
Step By Step 
"Step ll7 oltp lito loDJUt .. ..,... 
Ch ~ woa: can 1M wo-a. 
:Ileal• etO••• • 111 tora aa .,... 
o .. ~~ oa' oao Ill oao. 
.. Aad '" aaloa. what we wiU 
taa .. aU a.t~lllpllahed 1UU. 
Dfoolll ot water t ur• a mUt. 
81 .. 1t ..... 1111117 ·~· 
·The Roll- of Honor· 
Sixth Liat of Shopa Whicla H&Ye Paid Full Day'a 
Pay Tax 
.,..II, Gol411te'" aA L GohhtelR • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • -<tOILIO 
~~~ :-.: c;e:· ····•• •••• '::::: lclar & o...t.ifleld •••••••• :. UL20 l"iuareUl, PeDD.-A prouat CD••• 
L ~:.....• •.. :::::::::: -... TMo. Dnturr .............. .. tt?AO meet1n1 qalan a labor tnJua(\IOD ~-
VIC:IOUI INAINC:T ION .IIIAKI 
ALL IIICOIIDI 
....,... C1N1t C.. .••• • • •• • • • 111... lure a.a. Gertaent C.. •• •••• 170.10 aaed bJ the NortbamptOD ~UDtY coun 
""""'-
1 C:- & lull C.. • • aam Ci41Utl• & ,._..,., • • • • • • • · - 7lAO wu btl4 J11tt oulol4e tbl.l borou&b. :u!~::w·Q.·: ::::: .:::: ~..;.c:=.c~·::::: : :::: :::: Tbo onlor 1a alla..S at or& .. llOd 
C. & L CIMII: & htt C.. •••• 1~': Lewll: M. -HU.r ........... . atAO bo.Sery • Otken oa atrlko •l"•lalt tbe 
"-.... • & IIWlR •••• • • • • • • • • II. ~~-- & C.. •••••••• • -.AID K"'emer llotltry Compaay. 
a. ........ ... ········•••••• ZIIAO H- C:leak C:O. •••• ·· ·-·• 11.20 d f 
... ._.._ Clerak C. • • • • • • • • • • 71.00 tea" .. " & WatNiock • • • • • • • • • 21.00 The IQjuacUoa ta a HeOr • flWtD or 
.....,. & ..,._.,. • • • • • • • • • tz:J.a 1. a~~tMr . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 42.10 this area or cosaaeu. prlwato araaiM 
Dt- & .. _ ••••••• • • •• - P. II, 11. C:look •••••• •••••• •• 17.40 
Hec"t & laerman • • • • • • • • • • • • -..aG LeMel & Cvttler •••• •••••• , • 111.00 
w. '""""' . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . 10.00 o.'"""'•" & ·LI'Yifte • • • • • ••• a1s..a c:-. llo .. l & C.. • . • • • • • • • 21SAO ' - ••-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7S.tO 
....,. ...... & ltelft • ·-·.... ... • 74..10 Cltr Garment eo. • .. • • • .. ••• 175.1" 
N. 0...._1 & ..... • • • • • • • • ta..tl '•cket'Mn Cut Co. . .••• •• ·- 321.10 
LeYIM, "•mrll & ltertmutter 117.:40 o.rtwlllle & Rudes . . . . . • • . • • 31.00 
H ..... CINk Co. , , • • • • • • • • 111.71 GrMnberg & Chltnoff , , • , . • • 31..20 
M. Goldbe"' • .. ... . • .. .... •• 11M Llttle l o--Peep Colt • .. ... ... 120.00 
W . & 0. C:INk • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 110.40 A. Gene hi • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 11.110 
ROU. & Leh,.en • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 ... 10 N. Shapiro .. Co. , • • , • • • • • • 123.10 
ltruftllly 111-o a • ••• , . • • • • • • • • • 1M.20 a Plotkin .. . .•.• • , •• • , •••• , 110.00 
I. 8 1oc:k • .. ... .......... , • : 134.10 Wm. Caplin . . . . .. .. • • .. • .. • 11.5.f 
I. Nhllmlri • , ... , • . • .. .. • .. . 131.10 Direct Clo1k Co . ......... ·-· 44.$0 . 
De M1rlnl1 • ·-·. ....... ... .. 111.20 Trio Cloak . ..... . ......... , • 83.90 
aad "lbOU•tlhalt•DOt't tc(Uit7 C:OIInl. 
Evtrr JUaranu~e Ia tbo Federal Coo· 
•Lltutton 1.11 -a11nu1led and • ·orkera are 
prohibited from utiDI the matla 10 a c· 
1 qu:slut l!llr-lkebreak erw wkb their 1tdo 
ot 1lle conlrove,.._r. 
The employtn~ are aldf'd by boroukh 
omcl.alJ• wbo prohibited meet1a11 and 
p:.ucd a •Pec:la 1 ordinance mall:lus It 
Illegal to d ltlrlbutc literature. Tho 
mcetl!llg wu held oulehle the town 
ltmlll'l. 
,.1lchm1n, Gold bert & Yolk t. 1 I 1.50 "•w Maid Cloak Mfg. Co. • . • • 14.20 
A. ler• ln . • . . • . . • • . • • . • • • • • . 244.70 Ftelacher Cloak .•. , . . . . • . . • • 103.10 LABOR SPY 18 FINED: OUSTED 





Ill ling • Rudolph . • • . • • • • • 143... Daniell Cloak •. , • • • • • . •.• • • . ... 
Qlo•ln,ky & LeGuld lce • . • • • • 137.40 l~:hechter •.••.•• .••••• ·-·... 21.70 I Pau:llc. s . J.-"na tph ltObln"un," 
::::n~r~t~h~,..-~~.::::::: :· 2;:: :;O:!"~el~:~d~~~ · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~: ~ ~ ~:~: luhnr ~J)Y who 1\U~mplf•tl to bribe 
J. Llklch • , , •• , , , , ••• , , •• , • 17.40 O..v• S•m•cu• & Ct> •.... ··- . • l39.'!l Carl lloldt>rm&w. rflprellf'ntlltl"•l nt 
8. Dretrln & Son , ••.••.• , • • 201.&0 Podol1ky .. Sorkin • , • , •• ••• , 74.80 Lb~ .\merlcau PcdnrMion of Full 
JaeoM • Clnlblrt · •••• • · .•. • 115..40 Preaco Garment . . • . . • • . • . . • . ~f'a"biontd 1-lOI!IIery Workerw, w1u1 
~~~~~~:~~~~~::::~:::.:::::: :n: ~~~;~!~~~~~~:::::~: :::~ 1:: I ~:rl~\!l~~a:~/;~~de;r ~~.0~.~~:;~!; 
A. .. H. CINk & lult Co. • .. . 114.40 ltylemald Coat Co. .. .. .. .. .• 123.70 I In the Court or Sped~! St-nk>nll. 
:-a.:c::~"~~b · ·:: ~ ~::::::: :t: :r~~=h~rl~at~~~ ::::::::::: ~:i: 1 Th,. undttCO\"t'r mlln wa11 t'mpiO)'td 
C'aaadlaa. Consrf'~s or Labor, hh do-
c~t'd troth a metnbenhlp or 111.000 
le I•N lh&n :0.000. ac-<:ordluc lo the-Ir 
ora daurt•. 11ld Toaa Moore. Pr-Hl-
dent Trades and Labor COD.afth of 
cauda, ta an Dddren ta tllia dtJ'. 
Tbls narrow n:t.Uonallatlc aad d11al 
Otllt ba• adoptt>d namH aliD.Uar to 
••• ncullr lnt~rn.atiOaat lllOYtmeot 
tbt worlten IDd IJmpatbtaers mar 
biOi t'ODfOJed, he Paid • 
Vt'hlle tbe dua.IJ8l1 4ropped In mr.m· 
buablp. the bona ftde DtOYe.mtat lA 
U1e Domlalon bal!l rff'Orded a :-3.000 
h Crt' lie In mtn•bforshlp. 
ITIIE£T CAll MEN WIN 
De• Molnet. lov.·a.-A union •bop 
acreem~nt lhat 1ftll coaUoue until 
November l. 19-tO, hu been 8l~ed 
b)' the t; Lr~t Cui- Men's Un ton ADd 
t~e City nuu-.·a)' Company. 
WA~Ct'8 arC' hiCrt'a.ed and the com· 
p.wy wo'lll liiOl a•ldf! 11 8.700 annually. 
otat ot whlt·h rorlremcnL ttenslons ao4 
d ~~~hlllty ClOIIII'<'II811Iion t haU be paid 
lo union nu~mhN'fl, 
The Folly of Avoiding 
· lnaunmce 
ly MATTHEW WOLL 
Pruldent.. union Labor Lile 
' 
a ... ~~tiker ar.a. . ...... ...... 32.00 'unt CINk Co ........ _ ..... 121 :;..) t by tho nJJU•ay Audit :and ln.•~~tlort 
C.My Co•t Corp. . • • • • • • • • 61.10 •robing Clo•lc Co. • • • • • . . • . . 105.96 I CoruPQny. on outOt ot• prh·1ate delt'!e> It •c~m• to me &bat 1 have bearcl 
Geld.ateln & L .. ,.,. • • • • • • • • . 11.10 F'Nid & Zucker . • . . • • • • . • . • 365.46 1 th"e!" who have ~en OPf'ratlnJ In thl• erary araumtDt. apln.st ure. laau.r· :=~krc • k~ltller "· ·" 1;:::: F'e ~t~er & ltelnbcrg .... "· • • • 280M flbtrlct. an<r. 1 han nenr htard a 101uul 
LuMI,.:; G!~:!'.ntc.'.·:::':::: IUO ~~~~;:~':-.. ~i;... ·: .: ::~:~::: :::: :::: I "'RobhiAon," •·h~r rr..l nme 1' 0. o,e: nt"rer a aoocl oae. 1 ha•e heard 
M. Wtlflberg 116.00 H~1on Cloak and Suit . • • • • 103.20 1 to. William•. wu clnn • ttrrlne th arc-qau•nt.l about be Ina too poor. 
G. • " · Cloak C.. • 120.2.) A. J . Appel &. Soft .. • .. .. .. .. 110-50 ton;.u~ Ia 'I bins: by Judce Harley. The •bout not .,.llnefaa In tnJuraaee. 
~=" ~r~~~1Co. ,:: ~;de;:!!,;;.·" ...... • .... · .. · 1:!: rourt told tbe ncll:etf'er &hit he and about lf'Uinc 11 nut ,.ear, abovt saY· 
L.vla Mag idoff UI.&O M: Cow•n .... :::::::::::::: 20t.G • 'hi~ ldnd rn~niCt lndu•trfal l)t"a~ aacl In: mon.-y futt"r ~me other wa1-
8urtmafl, Welnbert & Gold· L.. ! e,. _ • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • 110 . .40 ~uod butlneu condltlorut by :ntemp\• all of thf"i!-f' and • 'hundre-d otheu. 
,...;•;:e:aone = ~-.:':{,'::k ~0~o: .::·:::::::::: !:~fo In~ to corrupt u·ad~ unkm oftlrl1t.. N,.n :and •·omen ·~ nt\"('r 10 qulcll: Ma.~t lt.e lltow•U 61.10 L.tfkon a Forat.at 175.20 Tile i'!Pl Uf'l(·d llold.-.rman to ln"l~t Ia lhlnkhtl{ a " thrr •~ •ben dttY 
Brtclller 4. •htchttk 133-lO Freema n & Hoi"'w•lz . . . • . . . 97.0'l uo dr-.. . th: IKtlldts and t'lnPIO) C'Olll· al'f' tryln~t 10 avoid dolftJ what t.b~y 
:fftlrlc~h C~oatc C~. C ::::.: ~t .. l Cloa~fo· 41$.92 lnuuJ .. a... to t'r'NII te dlaun,ton tn tbt'! know lht'y mt1bl IQ do. 
A;:~~.ctc armcn o. ••• 12~ ,t:!.~ 4 fk•nd 1~·~ ut•lnn and J:O tn1o unor~tanlltod dla- A lOOd meto1 ln;;edlt''l haw• h:.p-
M. &. C. Coat & Suit Co ...... 121.1'0 ~to . ~ ... :.:::· .. •· .. ~--- 10081 IIIII~ an•l tlt.:aN' ~mplo)'~fl to P•J' for pPned IO the- point to tbt" (()llltshu~crs 
Heftzberq & Pon 7.t.10 Badai~Kc.o • . • • . • • • . . . . . 86 0~ 1 JKJiit•(• proiN·tltm. ot 1 hla k ind of tlelr4eceot.lon. 1 tball ~:::: ~~-::.~._.~:· • : ~~:: .. , ... "'"'' &. fluuo ........ _, 99.00 J Tht• 1••· und~r whtcb tb(' •1•>' waa nol rt-1)("•1 111~,.~ now. Out when men 
R & F. . ....• . . . . .••.•. . •• 1320? 
1 
t-<»u"lctcd "'"-" paa11ed by I lit- Stute 
K1101• •"•"•'•"••'"',." ~ •·.· •• ,.· . 2!\ 70 Pellegrino , •• , • • • • • • . • • • •. . 118.70 1..,. d .. JMurt' 16 )'car• n~tu u the ··~· and wom~n ure tryln; to nod reaeona M ... t4.80 Gallo 194 &O ftr mvoldlua lnimranec they ore pr:.c· 
...-.,. .. & tehl•.-~&(y ....... t2).,o Cop~..,.~·:~:::::::::::: :::::·.: 7$2~ ~ ~uu or ~c:th·ltte! uf und8rf'Ov .. r rncu In t!CIIII ''~ry co•Uy ntr·U~c4.."PIII'.IU . 
~:~;tt•:,~.~ &H~:~7~~ .:: :::. =~~ ~~0~n~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::: 1!;~ ::~.'ulk ~ll"lkt'll ur IIOMhnu Sc"' J••r· All IPpl rcaene, old line ure ID· 
~~f.:~ .. K~:',': Co:·:· · ....... ::~·= ~ltkof•k)' ....... _ ... ,... .. . . 16.20 Thl" Jl:IIIWII)' Atulll Rll ll lntl•l't tiOn IIUfiUif'f' r" gOI)d. BtU. lllt . 1JnJon 
M. Bednowltc ...... _,,, •. , 1094tl J~b~o:.kY·. : : :: :: : :: ::::::: : : !;:~ t'mn,•:. uy lmM o llh.:••!t In many (IUittrn :;:;:~ ~;:::n·~::~:~c~p:::ld~rl:r:= 
Belle Qe,.,ent Co ••. , •• , • • • • • 1?.t.20 Saporito .. ·-· . .. .•. . 84.83 uud tulddh,1 "-'<'Al ''llit•K. Ouo ot Its 
Little Q~t~een Hat co. , , , , . . . . tdJ.40 Oolgeno:: & l<orn ..• ... ... , . • 11.20 l lhu~ ~ "'·a~ o r rN!h•d In KC~noah" tM Ml· ttr~ lnaurancf'. Don' t allow, any on~ 
~=~~: :::; ~:: : :. . . . . . . . . ,:::: Feiner & Od•ntky .•• , • •. •• , • 50.70 1,.m1•11ng to lhrow bomb~ hllo n. room to tl"ll you thaat beLter lnsurauce Sa to 
K•m Clo•tc eo ......... 244..00 :~n':::;w ·::~:~.:.:~::: ~:~~:· :.~ ~ Ot·c·upl~d b)' • "pechd .orcun i(M or thtt :11:1ltl1:.:;:~h:~·:0~~~~etrl:,n~~1'!:. 
,.ollnkr•ntJ AbramowltJ & l en .. on • , . • . . . • . . . . . . • . cs.?.O 1 ho$h1ry workers wbu • .,~ llhlln& UD• 
lcher . • , • , •• , . 160.10 l loetc & Levine ••. .•••.••• , 133 oo lou hiM 1oc:kl"d out by t bt• AH<-It+.\ amce we or er. throucb labor',. o wn 
~:."':"~~~·~ ~~· ... • .. • .... • :: ~ : : 8ecrt.hnn1~~d•': & • So'~ .: : ::: ::: ~-= Ho~tlt'r)' · Comoany. :~:::~· 0~:"~~yt:~"t'\~ ha~tJIItii~D Jtr;::: ~::;r && D~~~~~:: ~~;·: ~.o;;:;.,ow~~·~ C~· •. ·~:::·:::: ~~:: INDUSTRY NOT WORTH ONl llltanet": thl1l ('omp:any he illrenatben· 
Qoltlberg & lh•botatcy t3J..30 L.-1alel' .. Elattr .. - .. • .. ·-·· 253.tit LAS H ON WO.U(l,_t hlr fhf' llhOr mn•~ment tn :a way lb.a t 
A. VOtlit.c Co. 2J2. i0 H•rry Z41'Met .• , • •••• , • • . tL80 \\':,ibhJ .. ton.- .. Th;• •nllr< IPstU• In· &Otblnte: f"hli~ f'mllfl 4o. That 11 why 
LfHMI" • Hornreld ll1.tO L. e . L. Clu~ .. • • .. .. • .. ... 10.10 "' uny union man oucht to b.ave a 
IS~,. Hc,.·h•·ll•· l'r•'l' :-ldaool 
.,,_.. • l•ur•H .. n '• r \, "''..: \(r 
.... "••· 
A .. ,.. •t• ,.,,.. •-•r·tl ... I' a 111 1. • 'flo-r I 
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Gratyfying 
RetHJrll 
On another occasion we shall dwell 
at some length upon t he decisions 
adopted by the General E>~ecutlve Board 
at Its last meeting. Here we merely 
wish to make some remn~ks about the reports submitted by the 
\'arlous garment ceotenc on the condition o r the t;nlon and the 
progrel!S It has made In tho last three months, that Is, since Uce 
precelllng meeting or the G. El. B. 
This progress has everywhere been great. It would seem 
as though new life hus beg un to pulsate In every city In which 
the International Is repc-cscnted. Everywhere tbe organization 
work Is being pushed eriergetlcally. and everywhere elfor~a are 
being made to rehabilitate the unions after t.ll<l-havoc wrought 
In them In the last few yeart1 by the Communist& 
And particularly gratlf)'IDg are the reports that everywhere 
tho Communist plague has virtually dlaappeared. And it· In 
somc localities their dtlstructlve spirit sllll manifests Itself, It Ia 
no Jongtlr aufficlenUy strong to be reckoned wlt.b. 
Tho Rum and substance of all these rcporte Is that once 
again there Is growing up a large. powerful, lnfluentJal lntercia -
Uonal Union, and this Is tho best news or all. 1 And In the next two months, judging by these reports, wo 
are going to have a bot Ume In the International. Great lllrlkes 
are brewing. Not only Is New York preparing for a dreaa-
. makertl' strike. but other cities are a1ao geUing ready for 
slrlkee. The country does not want to fall beblnd New York. 
The manufacturers · had their good days, wben the CommuniAts 
1\'ere playing havoc with our unioaa. Now It Ia lbe turn of tho 
workonc, who want to build up their unions anew and to re-
store union standards to their trades. And In all reports there 
Is a note of optimism, of coolldence that the struggles for 
1\"blcb preparations are being made wUJ be won. 
A Succeuful 
Inspection. 
For the llral time ln the history of 
the Cloakmakers' Union, business agenu, 
of the Union have made an inspection 
o r the shops of the Indus trial Council or. 
as It was formerly called. Protective Association, to ascertain 
whether those who work there aie union men and whether 
·tbeae sbOJ>II are really union a•ops. 
Ever alnce tbe days of tbe Protocol It wu understoOd that 
tho abopa of the ProtectJve A&IOclaUon must not be Inspected 
by a bualnesa agent of the Union. The lAtter might come to a 
Protectl\•e A680clatlon manufacturer only for the purpose of 
l!eUllng a complalnt, and e\•en then be might come only to the 
office of the manufacturer, but not to the shop. The members 
or tho Protective Association declared that It would be a re-
flection upon th~m It the Union should refuse to take their 
word for It that they wore tuiOUing thcJr obligations under U1c 
t erms or the agreemenL tAnd to inspect their shops in order 
to ID4ke sure that they really were union shops would mean. 
In their opinion. that the UoJon was questlonJng their good faith. 
But as a result of the last cloakmakcrs· strike the Union 
llnally succeeded In gaining for Its business agents access to 
l!le ebopa of the Industrial CouncU. Tbls waa one pf tbe most 
lmporl.ant gains or the last strike. and 110w the ftrst inspection 
lias taken place. · 
Do It said to the credit o f . the manufacturers who belong 
to lbe Industrial Council. tl1at. they placed no obstacles In tj\e 
way or the Union ·a business .,;ents who were Inspecting their 
abops, but, on the contrary, ab!ded by the tem1s or the agree-
ment and ga,·e the rcpreaentaUves or the Union every faclllty 
to perfOrm the tuk assigned t!lem by the Union. 
The result or tho Inspection Is very grsllfylng. It appears 
that ninety per cent of the workers employed In the shope wbtrh 
have beon lns)>ectcd aro good-standing members of the Union. 
Tbls Ia a very good sfiowlng, but al the same time It show~ how 
neccattary the inspectlbn was. Ninety ~r cent Is reall)· a good 
ebnwlng, but a hundrod per cen1 would he>vc be~n a better ebow-
lng etlll. 
ADd wby should DOl We remaining ten per cent be good-
8UUidlng members or U1c Union? They are enjoying all tho 
privileges and gains whkh U1e Unlou has won by hard ftghtlhg. 
so why should they not also shnre In the burdens of the Union! 
Why should they. be p~rmlttcd to net like pnrnaltea and enjoy 
tho bcneOts ot tho Uu lon for uothlng, whll~ the other workers 
or tho shop arc keeping UJ> tile Union and shoulderl11g Ita u-
penecs? All a matter or fact, the agents of the Union who 
carrfed out the lnf11141Ctlon gave stern warn lnc to the ten per 
cent of paraaltea they found In the abopa that uru- tbe IaUer 
llec:ame .JOO!I-&talldlng memben of the Unloa wttblll a week, 
they would have to look I'Dr otber work tJuul makln& cloau In 
an Industrial Coundl ebop. . 
But let us hOpe that lt -wiU not eome to that. The Inspec-
tion lt.aelf 111 aumclent evidence that the Union Is In control of 
the cloak Industry and ruDy able to aee to It that none but 
union men nre employed at union ebope. Hereto Des tbe peat 
slgolllcance o r the gain made by the t;nlon when It won the rl&bt 
to lspect the sbope or t he lndW!lrial Councll 
The cloakmakers of Cleveland are 
preparlnc. They are preparln& for ·a 
reaat aud for a light. Flnct tbe rout-
Are Prep~~ring the convenUon of the Intematlonal-
. and then the llgbt w1tb the mannC.O. 
turertl for better conditions of work and blgher wagee. 
But If we are eure the Cleveland cloakmakere are goiDc 
to have a feut-the aforesaid convenUon or the lntertultlonal-
we cannot be eo sure that tbey are l(lln& to ba•e a llgbt, be-
cause the latteT depends on the attitude of the manufacturers. 
We do not believe that the Cleveland eloakmakers want to 
!'trike for the sake of striking. We are convinced that It they 
'lhould be able to gain their demandft In a peaceable way, with-
out" a strike. th~y would like It much be tter. But that depends 
UJ>On the manufacturers. With tbom lt.rests wbethl'r tho cloak-
makers are going to gain their demands In a peaceful way or b)' . 
means of an open light. 
But our Cle,·clt.nd brotbertl cannot determine what con:rse 
the manufacturers are going to follow. They musl be prepa;ed 
anyw~y. lf the manufacturers de<"ldc to grant the Just d~mands 
or their workers In a friendly woy, we shall certainly offer no 
objecllons : but If they decide to measure swordR with the 
workers, they will lind the clonkmakers ready to take up the 
light and carry It to a victorious end. Tl1e Cleveland cloak-
makers have shown more than once that they know bow to 
ftght -..·hen they have to, and they will show now that not only 
bave the_! not forgotten what they formerly knew. but that they 
have greatly Improved their knowledge of the subject. 
And to our great satlsfacllon, the liberal press of C'le\'e-
land has precolved the justice of tile cloakmakera· cause and 
aligned itself on their .sido. This gives promise that the more 
enlightened part of public opinion In Cleveland will back the 
just demands of our brothers. t\nd though -..·e do not think 
that under the present social order one can triumph over might 
wltb right alone. we believe r.evertheless that when ;t8allll!t 
might there Is pitted might wblch has right on Ita aide, the 
latter ought to win. And since tho CICTelarul. cloakmakers are 
going to thro-..· Into the light their organited po"·er wblcb bas 
justice on Its side, they are sure to -..•ln. 
And the CIMelnnd cloaknl&kers know that they do not 
stand alone. that tl~y have some one to aid lbem. Tbo bller-
natlonal Is always on guard and will help our Cleveland brother~~ 
win their Oght. 
Labor'• Bolllf' 
itt th~> !'oulh 
The Executh·e Committee or the 
Pan-American Federallon of Labor. of 
which Wllllam Green. President of the 
American ~'cderation of Labor. Ia Chair-
man. announ ces thut the s lxth Pan-Ame rican Labor Congress 
has been lndcftnltcly postponed llccnuso tho leaders of U1c Ameri-
can labor movement are now busy making preparaUons for a 
great organization campaign In U1c South. 
In the statemenL which Brother Oreen lsaued In thla con-
nection It Is declan-tl that the labor movement In the South Ia 
confronted with one or · the most titanic battle& e ' ·n under-
taken by em(cloyers to kei!p orpn~ed labor from rulftlllng lte 
mission. The American Federation o f Labor. accordlu~l)'. ftnda 
l,t necessary to . concentrate all . Ita energy and resources upon 
this gigantic struggle. on t11e outcome or which depends tho 
very existence of organized labor In America. 
From lbls statement it is clear that the American Federation 
of Labor Ia embarking upon the struggle In the South ln real 
earnest. Tb.ls will be hailed by every friend of the AmeriC&D 
lAbor movement, and by e\·ery fair-minded man who has eome 
Idea of what Is going on In the South. 
The Congre88 of tbe Pan-American Federation of l.l\bor was 
to meet In Havana on January G. And although .,..e look upon 
t,..e Pan-American l.l\bor Congruss 1111 very imporlaul. we regnrd 
the organization work In U1o South aa much more lnl.llOrtant 
at the present .mQment, . unci Presldec1t Oreen has correctly 
gauged the serlousncas of the altuntlon and bow CB8Qntlal It Ill 
for orgnnlzcd labor ln America to throw Its whole &t~engtb Into 
the great struggle or the workers In the South. 
And we are coD\1nced tbat It the battle In the South will 
be waged by the American Fedem.!lon of Labor In t he Sillrit in 
which President Oreen has described tt. It Is bound to be -..·on . 
At its Jut meeting tho Oencrul Executh·e Board ot tho 
lntel-natloual t011k up the q m•sllon or bciJJing tho American 
Federation of l-abor In the great orgnnlaatlon cani(Jnlgn It bas 
undertaken In the South. and a rccommedallon In ra,·or of such 
help ou our part will be prcseuted to our approaching con,·en-
Uon In CleveiAud. There Ia no doubt In our mind tbat tlle con-
,·entlon wiU act In this matter In tho spirit In whftob the lntema-
lloal has always acted in such mntt~n!. Woul<l " 'II ""ere aa 
sure of tbe help of all the oth~r American 1\nloua a~ Wft are 
sure ot tho aid or the Inten1at1onal In tho gn-ut buulc con-
fronting lapor In the South. 
Ikll'gate& 10 1 
th« Concenti~tt 
------
Every member of our l'nlon has a 
right to wish to be a cleii'I!IIU.• to the 
s:onvenllon. It Ia an honor. a dhctlnc-
tldu, to be elected ~ .dejq;atC: Aa4 It 
011e '- act!Ye Ill tbe Union, be 111111 conalder blmeel( tntlll~d to 
From Time To Time 
By Da. B. llOP!'JIAI'f (ZrnOI'f) 
aa4 Joa Mft time ID lola&"- to work." 
'1lo ,... tblall tbe tuaotl.. lo a 
&w4 ~llltrr' I ....... ~ "but u•e 
you etopl)td to think ot the pllaht of 
tbe tic,et cboppen wboaa the con· 
nllfHt uaruute bu deJriTed of their 
llYeHlood1! You ha•• beeD thrown 
llu * tlecutc laap Ill• - bz_ rWaM4 lO oabmiL aad. coaLIIIIle~ lO oat o! •ork by the btaUIIJJ machlue, 
Bdiloll D1tb1Da to do wJtla cloab, bura wael'eaiJ. , &Dd tho ticket. clloptN~n have been 
-n, aad "-' , ... lhe ,..,.... muked a lllMl rudotecl Idle b7 u .. IOIU!Ue. Oalt, 
IDOte tlm,ple remedy, It &ttnas to me, 
OM. could not lad: but •hac eo • 
do It the worllera of Am~rl('a retuN 
to ro11ow m>: advlf<'-1 Allnnr\'ntly tbtJ 
doa't realhe bow 1ood my ~dYke S. 
tor them. I am ronJtdconi • .Jlowe'fft', 
tbat M'CDtually tbey wut tf"altle tL 
New Proceaaea BrinK 
leU-; Revolution 
in Every lnduatry 
~ cou1J7 lOu ial celebraled lhe ad.•-. Oftr lila tallow cud!• - 10• ba•e Dot Jlrta a tboa&b.t to tbe 
-~ aMI_.,. ot tb.e IIIYtadoe •loul7 -.1 lor WWDIUtiD& • par> U9et cb.oJII)t11!. -- 100 Gad lbe 
of ..a.e tacaadtllft'Dt '&aa p. aacl 1 WOD· .DOHa. larnatn~ ('<.\n\•enJent, aucl be-ca~o~•o it 
..., It tbe cloUJaU.en. reeteria.aken. I aUJ~ lUtember thtm. tbole t&J.. t. theJ, and not rou. wbo ha-re been Worcester. Maaa..-Etb•lber& Stew· 
dr-..... aiM all tb.e otb.er aaak· low .__ wllll lllelr dark·b.row..W. robbet ol lbrlr daUy brOad. bJ II. Your arl, commluloDtr l:nlted Slate& Bu· 
..,. ot U. ·IarenatJouJ Lad1ta" Oar- ttcbt .. 1'111ey alto ha4 t helr mood.a. All e.aemr lt tb.. ba.tUaa mac:bl.at, but. rea" of Labor Statlstlca, t~peaklnc at 
IU'8l Worbn' Ca.SO. ' wen az.o COD· of a sudden a tallow eaudle would be-- olbe:rt Dnd the b&attnc maebtae Juu tho Nnr Eacland LalHlr r.ou&TeN, 
cened Ia thll J&~bllee celebtaUODf rtn to apbtttr lAd would Dot desla' u COD'fC!DI~Dt u you do the turnstile." l&vo DO eoeoun&emeut to u~Pmp.lo7· 
t'IIM!re caD be no doubt. or coane. uatU It can up Ita sboM. AD:other • • • ed &killed cra.tttmen who have bM:a. 
IJt&t tt lt a~at.la ...,. ~alf'llt to tal....- eaDIUe woa1d Uw-e a Cl'7iac It ETery ntw inTenLion. enry aew d.,placed by the mac:blnt cud 11dLO 
H W doalll:a. reeten. &Dd d.I"Ht'H bJ ••d melt Ja tMI'L AD4 tberowu oot.bo- maeb.be lnrreaua our comfort 11nd bOJ)(\ they may readlu •t lheDJulfol 
tlae Jlallt ot aa elf!Ctrte lamp than b7 tq 1oa could do &boat Jt: tbe eandle eue. Enrr new device, every new en· alont Jines wbleb will nfford tbcat 
&bat ot a ker'OMIIe lamp:' woWd ez-plre before J OUr era. Alacl glue &JYf.':lt ua Ume. labor, and t:ner-gy. tormtr wages. 
Do you rt~MJ»ber thOMI ktr~l do )"'ll reme•ber lbo a.eU tbiJ' Wbo ta.o appreciate lbo tnTe.Dtlon or Tbll po.JtiOA I• ''ab&unl.'' declared 
J.utpst Aa tor aa~. 1 rtn~~a.W tbem woa.Jd lMYe be1.ta4 tllem! the e:ec.ute ~wiDe m.a.c:hlne Oetur Mr. Stewart. In most cast>t, be .afd, 
••U.. welL I e'l"en re•._ber tbe dan AU 1 ttJil ra .... ber al10 tbe Mlats t.haD 1 c:loakm:alter! A gTeat rnU¥ a complete Jndu••rt~l re·NhJ\'Uttoo will 
of tallow t"&lldle.s; nar. m~. J t:Y41U or lda4U•g woocl wbicb wero und In opcratorlll 11tlll rcm~mbor whnt It tolt M nocoa8ar)", aod In '''""" luataneu 
rtlllftii.IMT tba Ume when alate or kha· the TH!&Ce rOI' tba pal'J)OM or IUumln· Hkc to oper11te a. u wfn& m:tchlnc wflb tbc men wtU ~ve to bt' tt•o;arated 10• 
!lilac woN •n• u.Md. tor t.be "-f'PO'e auoa. LGreJ.. tJt,f.D at&eb oC dry li"'<HH,.- ooe•a :~t.. t1reJ1 rrom tbc lndu! try Ia " hteh tbt7 
of UJaajptioa. aad wttb mr ~;~~lad't 1 blrc!a wood. 1 bet1an. wllleh doet DOl But ~cardfen or th~ tat"t that m:a.· •·ere emplo,.ed.. 
aTe J call sllll aee t.be flllace 1a11or prod.ae. 10 mv.c!l •moke. Tbt.e' &-lats chJ~err ta a l!:ood think ror the work· More thAn 4oo delegotoK attended 
It• ~ t.bt Jl&bt of a. burofn& tlat ot would ba la•ertod in a crack lD tb4t ert, W\l conal:lhUt bear them protest ltho rueclina. 
&a.clll W'OOil waU ud Ut. and tbe sblna or tbelt acat.nt1! tt. An not the cloak J'll"ftlteTS. nete.rr-ln& to the lndu.atrla1 re..-ola· 
Bit lt:t U.t DOt be Jn a b.UJTT. J wu a,. was J...be OAI7 ll•bt ln tbe tioa.H. to tbll day llptut the preulnK ma· don taused by ln\·entloncs and no" 
taUd•a alloat terott-ne IamPI. with ADll saw Urla not 10 vt'1 IOt:lg a~~;o, thine! 1 proeesaea. Mr. Stewart utd: •·se.,er 
wbJcb I u•ed to be quite tam.JIIar, '* either. perb.a~ not- more tbAD LbirtJ· ~ I maner ot, met, ho.,.:e,·cr. the I betoro did macbanlcaJ ehu.n~u atrlll.e 
ci.DJttaa with the awau tln lamp whole odd teart aKo. ••beD 1 wu UriD& Ia. a worbT8 ftnt not oPOOted to nuaehln· aO man.1 lnduaulal proct:"lllfA and oe-
w'kk wu nPGHd ud amoke4 ud Lltba.aa.la.a v·Lllalpe. ~.zul I beUen t& ery aa tath. bat to tho tTU rteulta of capou&ona at o.no and the ••me tlmf!. 
em.JttM a bad odor. 10 that tocla1 en• ll tOate PI'OP"Mf .from ktzuUtq wood mae);lil.ce..,.. · .. Tbere ta hardly an tndastrr lD 
a Southern texlU• worker would aot ll&ht to electrie llci:Lt. 1 ta&Kiae tt To-dly ther-e l.s ona problt!m whleb wblch theta a.~o not elttu~r preseo• 
be .•W. to ltatld U. nut oaly 1\'Gintu mu&. be more eonw-euleoi to aew '" al•·ays betoro the la bor world, hardships or aertoua threatea.lDp. 
ut b7 tbt llcbt ot tllne tlD ••ok:J eloab by the llaiU 0( all e~trlc .lamp namely. how to obvi:Ue lhet t'ttl coa· W'lndow c:Jua btowfn~ u a a occa,. 
lll...uJac laape a.lldl ctar.M atoe.k· tb.aa. ~ tbt o( .a ta1Jow c&a41e. Tnae. tequencot whleb dow to tbe worker• tlon aad trade Ia cone. wblle .tOme ot 
lau. or ,.,~ MYed a pateb on toiiM Ia tboee 4&7'1 1be7 cUd DOt eew cloab trom Cut d)nstant tlream of naw m.l- thtl aew tltld.l, like 1hc t ..Jitphone. to. 
a-armeat. A worllmaa u~d sueb a but aome olber ldnd or ,.umtn~ yet chlne" Arid new de\'lcea. Thoy are du~ttrr. lnsw.lllns the automalle ,,,. 
lamp for hJJ "'ork only lD. u emer. taJiora work.ecl ena thea. tbrowtng thonsanda upon t.hout:lndt ot tem w-Ill. to a rew- Ytf"· reader jOtto 
c eney. A taUoJ", ror t&AnaJ)Ie, ued to Jlowenr, lt IJ. a.ot whb. comfort wortert out or work and robbin& tbem le .. t5 per ceat of ita l)rtseat ~ 
aew brf.forf" a ""--e lalap whb a that we a.re coacetll8d M.re. ot eou.rae. or tbelr dally brnd. Tba.nb to the plorn. .. 
&lus tOTer. Tbt11! wtre two tclada or tl•ctrlt!. Hcht I• mor• eon• .. l•at a.a.t new mar.hlnM. and lt~bor .. a..-Jntr dn1 uenenl atatemenu, ;u:cord1nr to Mr. 
tbJ• ITJHt ot kero.eoct lamp: one had more ple-uuL than tbe 1l1bt ot taJ.. cea. the ann,. or tho unemplo)•ed lis Stewart. are or little v111ue. It ctoM 
a eat wick ADd a bulsrln& glau: the tow eaneun or ldDdliJIC wood.. BtM cro•tnr all the ttm~. tbe textile W<>rlcer no 1ood to know 
otb.er bad a ro•Dd wltk a.od a thlm· l what bteam~ of tbosc _.bo used to Xo. labor 1s not b01tUe to Invent.. that the peT eap1ta OOUilDIPlloa I• t• 
•e-7. Tbt la.UH" t.l:ff&dJ ftprtKntfd a make tallow candles aDd. lteroteot ora anJ lnnatfont. Ou the contrary. creutn, every r.-ar. tor GS pet- eent. 
ltf&btr ••••• tn thtJ e,.-oJuUoa of the \ lnmp.. a.nd whom tbe tledrtc lotnp lhe w~rkers rejoice like ever7bod7 or the cotton no;tr &oef! Into lnctaetrtaJ 
ke~Dt' lamp. Out. everythJDfr wa• tbrewtout or workt else. a,d cvt:n more. ht the pro~rcflS maourac:tnre. wh1le aU ot It "''ent Into 
all tl&bt provided tbtl lamp • burD.td I • • • ot l!c:ltnte 11.nd lechDolou. Tbe c:eleb- ftne tabrlc:a ':'G years a3o. 
PtOPf'riJ' Tl"ae'. It J&ve oot an at· Some )"eatt a.co I aueadecl a mNU,• raUo.n In bonor ot tb8 «n":at ln1"entor Comml!'ntlnc on ltatemc=nta that tbe 
tPat:h~ odor, but lo tbQ~,t dar• n01n lnt ot taUort come to PJ'OlHt apltu~t. Edison aroused JTC'Dt jubU;ulon amon.:: new lnduttrlea-aatomoblll". ~adJo and 
were nol fO relln6d aDd tastldlou• at tbe latroclueUoa of 1be basting ma,.o work.lnr people. fn re:lUty U1c work· phonograph-wero absol'blnx workere 
Dow•d•r•. Otten. however. tbe laaap I cblne. 1 weU Wldtratood tbclr protelll. era are the ploneera or technttAl pro- In numbers cquttl to those thrown out 
•ould szow t~mperameatal a.ad bf'cla Tht bal11q mac:hlae bad robbed. tbem ,-retta.. ODIJ'. they dttlrc th" the new or other lndntrlu by hJ\Pto'ffd._ ~ 
to UDOke, u4 tbto t.btre would. be oc &belt dally bread. had readerN ln1'eatf,ont. whlc:b ooaht to be a bins· 1~ cents, Yr. Stewart aaJd: ·The trOuble trouble, Tbe tu:nue would be ftlled thNo Idle. lng to mankind, ahall not bef"Omr a whb tble Ia that we don't Jcno" 
whb fat. ,parll.clea of aoot which ftoat· At tbat ttmc tbe ~e• \'ork aubwa.y1 curs~: to t h6 worker• by drJvlnJC the I whether It Ia true or nut." 
eel to the air UQ btack partJtlt• ot Jnata.lled t.uruUlee aad dhl away with lite out of them or by~renderlnc them "Ce.na1nJJ In many h••uanc~ thf!! 
do1n1 and cot la.to your DOM. throat. tbo .. ticket cboppera. .. 1 utfd OM ot Idle an• d~atJta.tt. ae-- Jnduarrtee are not abeorblDJ t be 
t-an~ and f'Jf'!l. !'ow a.ad thtn the thft pn)le:tlln& Wlor how h• liked tbe I ntoed not ur htT"f!! anew tblt mr 
1 
a:a.me men:• he userttd. ..The auto-
tamp bJd a crazy epe11 and tblmney now arrant:"meot at. the aubt.jO.f ata· remed7 ror lhe evH r~aulttns to the mohlto Industry. from tho •·orkera ... 
art~r t•hlmn~'>' C'rac:.ked, And onec hl tlnns, Not I!IUtpectln~ tho utcb in my worlr:en from tht new lavenUona tJ a point of yfew. 11 a abrlnktn, oae. 
a wbJI• I be wltk burued uonf'nly, ' quHtion. lll apolle wJU. aru.t. ..!_dmJr;a· •ttJ at~nple one: let the maebtnea be- owloc to tbe lacTHSe.d producUon ftl' 
tormltJIC a point at o•e 4'a4 aod bl•ck· Uon. or tbe uam1Uilel ... Whly.- lt·a a \loa.~ to dl• wortl.n aad not to tbe I man. It t.a tbHe Tfry lndQJI.1rin 
tnln~ on~ halt ot lbt cblmnt)'. And plrature." bt uld ... you don't have to manutattorem.. But aiODK irlth thl1 It thf!-mUhea tbat by lmprov~rnent ta 
try t11 hard Dl ,ou nlllht to adJutt th• 1 Aland lo line tnr Ueket1 and R4M! your Ia aleo fiAICntta.l that lho government procea"fl" are n'o11t rapltlly deereiU'fln& 
w-Ick, It did )"'U no Jood: tbe • •lclr l treln co away. You don't !..aYe to fret be In lhe buda or the worker•. A ~h~lr number ot empfoJtl.*• 
thl~ honor. We wiD go further and say that every member 1 want to be a d~lcgates to tbe com·enUon, but the. con,·cntlou Is 
ot Ute t:nlon ought t.o cherish the ambltlou to be one ot the not callt-d for the purpose or giving tbls or that memb~r a 
b~st and most. dl»tlngullll•cd members or U1c t;nlon. Tbe Ru11- chance to gain some distinction. A convention Is called tor the 
sian Couacka had a 11aylng, "Don't mind the bardahlp, Coi!S&ck, sake of t.hc t'nlon, in order to lmpro,·e the latter, to strengthen 
tor some day ~ou are golug to be a helmao (leader)." The It, and to make lt a more etrecllve weapon tor thcl members 
obj<'t t or tbla aaylng wu to arouse ambition In the breaat of In their Hghl Cor a betiPr nnd easier Ute. The mcmb~rs should 
every Coa~~ack so t.hat be might strive to become lho beal and t.hrcforc send delaga.tes to the convention who are c1unllftcd ror blgf!tlt man among hie people. their task. 
We know, however, that although e,·ery COIIIiack strove t.o The con\·eutlon will ha,·e to deal "It~· hnportant berom~ a betn•an and bad tbo ri11ht to be one. uut every one probl..,.a anll "" there Is need or <lclegat~s Wli'O';~r~ lnH•IIigent 
aualned tble honor. ~·or, beside• tbe ambition .to become a enough to nnd~n~tand thc~~e <tncKtlous anrl to help Hnu the 
hetman, one mutt al110 have till" ability lo be a hetman. All proper solutiOn for t.hcm. · 
oupt to have the ambition, but ll Ia t.he one who Ia more able And In tbill ronncctlon I we panlcularly urge tbe .-andidnlc>s 
and bt'tter quallftfd lbatla choteD. not to look upon lbe eleclloiUI for th~ convention as a personal 
True, lbla Ia not always lhl' taiW!. It bappena IIOmetlmea l88ue. The elections for the convrntlon have to do wfrh union 
that th11 one rhoiKln le not the ablest and ftlteat. Democrn<'Y <tUj)lltlons nnd not with Jllln!Onal consi<lerntlons. And though 
408 not alwa)fll produce the beat ..,.anita. It happens at llmea we n>aHz•· quito well that every ono "ho Is running roT delegate 
that tU peopll' pJect not the abll'llt and ftltell, but tbe one that "iU L~d abould want to he elected. r•·ery .-nndldate 1nnst like· 
can p4'rauade thl' pPOplt that ht> Ia lbe abll"'lt and fttlellt or wise Tt'allu that ~vel')bod)' <'annot I.H• t•ll'('tcd, and that one 
elttc that one Ia cho~Wln who merrly known how iO ftai!J!r ' the ought t.o a•••·cpt defeat UK IQ'IICefully as auccl!lls. When on~ 
peopht, Thla 11 one or 1 hP fault a of dcmocrary· yet democracy playa a ganw. he should 1111 r•h•p:m•tt to loBe aa w~IJ nft to win. 
)lu more ml'rlta "!ban fault... In moat ca~. gt,·pn a free WI' are 'laying all thi• b••<•au••• we know from u_pertence 
duJiee the peoJM wW elert th~ bettl'l' and abler man. lbat tlecUona oflf·n h•nr n h-ul nft••rtaJit<.'. And thla must be 
' noldtd undt•r all drculllr'nnr.•s. Tlw frlentlly and fraternal ,.... 
AU oa tJa1a very matter we abould Uke to aay a fPw wonla l&tlona In tile ranks of 1 h~ 1 nhm mun not bo dotstroyed bJ e1eooo 
to tilt teOtll: U.OM. Our coavenllolul an• beld IIUt In order to 'Wealum the ~
....... tU& ..., -- of &lie 11111oa 11M • n.llt to. bat to ~ lt. 
-
The Uprising of the Shirtwaist Makers 
Thlt munth markt t•o d.cad• aJoce 
the bbtorlc aulke or tbe lblrtwaiJl 
aod drt"•tcsaltt,.. or atneteen buadred 
and nine 
The tuafllon or blttorr b to aJrord 
u• an opporta.alt7 to look loto" the 
en nta or tbe put-. ~mpt.rt tlaem with 
tbt preHDt. and •l•aaltu l be htUarll!:. 
•'rom the p.a..et • r know that women 
b.a.-• taken part In everr aaUonal out· 
bM&ll tlnce the F rtacb RtTOiullon. 
Tbey ~rtlclpated In en17 ttrua3le 
for frtHom. At tbe prt'MDt, aaaay of 
our " WonJeo'•" localt are earrylaa on 
or~a.nb.atlon c:'amp;~l&nl.. It beboont 
u• to re•lt:.. that area& atru.aale ~Jf 
our • omen that wu recorded •• one 
or tbe outetnndln• ennt• !In thr lifo. 
of our Ol'f;~t~DI~tlon. at l\ aymbol of 
wh11t .... ·omen c:"n a chle•e It they aro 
torttdt..t by courag~ uod 11.n ldtol, and 
loave '"'"' 111 the reall13llon •t tho 
Ideal tuul wllltna to brine ••crlnce.s 
tor lhJ achlcYement. 
1t wn• lhc "Uprl.-tng o r the 20,000'' 
thlrt•·• l•l nnd drOliAmaaker.-. ' " Nl}o 
vemher .... lUG. thal laid tho 
founilllllOn Of our lnternnt tonal Ua.ton. 
The wtrUc~ of tht•e • •omtn wbo t poke 
dHI'ert'nl lauau• lt•. ••ho were recent 
lmruh:rantl. lnt,llrtd the "'Ortat Re-
•oll " of the doalilm:tk ers on Julr 1, 
UIO. 
Ilardi)' anrone lK'IIe•ed In the pos-
•lblllltee of ornut&lnA tueb a mlJ;ed 
&roup of rouna atrl•. man r lo lbllr 
teen1. and tn eall lbtm out on a lt-D· 
etol su1ke. and 11t Ill le.. on a lon.c 
ont. And bnw could people lblnll 
otherwl-.e. when tbl11 ltrtke wu callt d 
b7 Looal ~. wbfeb bad about 1110 
member-. w11h U .OO In Its treuurr. 
A untoa wllbout txfl'tTitnet or prM-
tll•. llul lbe.'f roanr womttl abowed 
\bat mn1(tR& tbr c~alHt atHla In a 
ltrikf" .,.,. no-. mon""r or upertenee 
• lont. bul tht tonSdtn~ tn tbe rl5bt· 
eouane...a or 1 h"' ..-•u•"'· In the wllllnr· 
ndt 10 a:acrlftl'O for It and In the UIJ• 
bt'n~nt: dtttrmlnatlon to ftlhl for 
Onf'•_. rf~hll 
(Comme:moraUDI th• unknown .ol· 
dlen Ia the caue --or labor.) 
By I'ANNIA M. C:OHN 
piM alradr woo la.. t.be otbe.r ahop:s. 
U•d Lilla lut beeD dtfe.ttd, lt wou kl 
ba•e meaol fot" tba Uruli! iJAIIur ... 
eTtrywbtre. Tbe GTl~1'an~ of the 
Trlaoa.le worhn were Indeed oumet· 
ou.-•tt7 tow wa.ces. lona boun. 
abu_... 011 tbe part ot tbe maaaaement, 
whlcb were to tbe workert·, beneath 
b.umau dlsnltt. 
The tltualloa wa.s 1t11J more a.a:cn:· 
YatN br tbe clash wlt.b tbe manaae-
ment about tbe use of tbe runds or 
tbe Btnevoteat Aaoc.latloa.. Thlt wae 
oraanlttd by the company. lu 1'03. 
fQr tbe loyal worken. under the super· 
vl1lou or membert ot the firm. The 
club bet •·eea the e.mploren and tB1e 
eornp.any about the uSe of tb.e fund, 
c:une ~·hen tho workors decided th.al 
bclore the Jewish t-tolldayi'l lhey ought 
to a l!8il't married O\en with llO:CO. bul 
tbe company objec:te-d. 1'hi~ :tNinn ~n 
the part of the firm w:.\!J r~nH.'; I by 
the wofktrs. The leadert~. ot the " re· 
~nttntnl" were the-n di~oehar~ed by 
lhe nrn1. This lnt.ident 100 to the _,e-
cl.wton or [Aoclll :!5. u1 ha meet-In~ held 
September !i. 1909, to d H'lare a ;:;:e.\· 
t'rll atrlkt. 
Pr-evented Company Unlonll m 
Poulbly tbl.s atrike prevented t be 
'-troduclion or .orne Corm or (:OI'Dp;IU)' 
v..aloaltm In tbe p rment tndu:sti-y lo 
New York Cltr. Tbe ...-orktra Celt. 
Lb.at tht Trla.a&le •lrll::.e mu..t not be 
lOll Iince ll would endaa.g.-r t.be ror· 
malloo of a unl011 la the lnd.uatr)' t or 
some Ume to come. ft.e only ao1utloa 
tetmt"d to be the nJUoc of • senenl 
1trlke In lbe lndu.&ti'J'. Thtre soon 
followl"d a fenNh orpnlutlon eam· 
P"l~n. Tb054! who wltn~l the 
tt-ene• oullllde and lru:lde tht b)ll-.. 
\lutlns: tbe twetve-wMk nrtke will 
nt,.t't forpl it. There •·ere ua1. otn· 
tbutlasru. dete.rmln3tion, fHrltsiln.~a!l 
and nlt•tac.rtace. Tbo!fe wbo mtn.slett 
•·lth the youn' ,..omen or nanny rn~s 
and ton;uet and ob.$tn ed the n~me of 
cnlhu!llall'm burutna In thtlr eyes. "·ho 
heoTd tht! shouts that ,;f'C<Hed cvt'ry 
!lf'lti4Jmi•nt. who ~"' tbe tt'lrl-& plt'lcut· 
lng thl;'- shops In rtlh\ IUHl Lleak. n•hl· 
wln7er w id. • •Ill never flft'gC-1 tbl 'i- •Iff'· 
tllll)' or tntbuslthHU for the (nUtOO M 
Dall,, -le·- ... ·- .... . .. 
_..s b7 tbtta. :rbe ltrlktro rt1UM4 
LO pay lllaes; tbu tulated tM aoee.r 
could be uNCI t or tarT71DC oe U.. 
ttrlkf'. aal tber.tore .,...t•rrH to co 
ao Jail llaaturatt 01 .. ._. weat eo 
rar aa to aa7 wbtatea.tt.Dtht-1 a etr11LM', 
I
"'Yoa are Ia ttriU aaalut God ucl 
sauare. wboU. ana '"Law lt tbat maa 
tbOQid nru bla -• lo u.# ••-
C~ bl'ow. Yota are ia atrlkt ap.lut 
OUt' UftkiMWft .... ,. , . 
In tnry abop Oatrt were a rew 
atrll who toN tbt aead a:ad wltb tbelr 
owa. uo'&Jnqaerablt aplrh, tbtJ Ia-. 
t ptrN tht rttl to follow them. TbtM 
.,., our uaknown aoldlera tor tb~: 
C::I.UMI OC labor. Tbtlr RIIUCI art' DOl 
cnn recorded, but tbelr IPirlt Mill 
carrlu u1 tbrou&h auu1y trial• aaJ 
trlbulalloDA !O vlclory, There w•• no 
lnttrnlltlonat Union at that tim~. 10 
I 
dep4!nd upon tor tha&D('Iat Mupport. 
There wu hardlr any movemeut. 
an\Oll 'lt the lolmlarant worker• In Now 
\ ork, I hilt could como forward •d~b 
flnnnrl~l and mor~~~ol atll»tanee. Oon· 
.. e.:auenll)' there " 'ero no Cund.a to fto· 
ADCO ltai,'tiltlke. ftt tlme1 there W'lf 
no money to pay tor the ba11• In wblt'h 
the- 11trlker• autntbiNI. 
So those tuural('Oua xottnK tltrlker• 
In t 1H It dettrmlnallou lo win tbl' 
a(rll.t\ added to th~tr dulte. .at a 
annrc-. or lneom~ the 11e.lllns- of •Pfl('l•l 
s:trn,. ~'ilion• or thf' P'~rward, New 
York t!all and The •.:•~nln& J ouroal. 
Aa poor •"' thrte ~lrll Weft, a.a 
I p~p:tred for :\ atrlke with tbe.lr mo!IG• 
«er eurnlnp durloa the ttme wbt-a 
tbt)' .-orl.ed. N'\UI or t htni rdu•••(J 
10 take tbt St.GO a week ttlrllre benefit, 
""""""" lhal lholr IIIOht'Y bt •••· 
tr1battd to the man·ltd Pt....,na wltb 
dts»tnden•• who ttet rrnm s: GG to $3.00 
a wet\:. 
Odlit'la ll.)'. thf' llrl1c~ w:a~ calltd off 
Jt"~bru.arr 1~. U 1~. Tbrre hundr~ 
Rrnu1 •tnlt'd ou tht ualon'tl t~nnll, ' Jt 
employf'N .duttd on a comproml•f'd 
I ba11l•. l3 tbODI wllh a.too worlil'l'tr"'i 11thl remalnt>tl ou atrlke. Tbe union. 
·f'nttrJI!tl rrom that anu..-le wllb 10.· 
000 mf'mbt!n. Out I h.., •ttlkf' achlr•td 
murh more than d•u~J f'ffiltd. 
The 1tn•xtr:h-~ l)f drf'tt'~makertt demon· 
tl.lf'tllNl thnt tt\~Hn4!'n .:lUI I.'IH'r)' 011 ll 
l'lrUu.•. It ronvhH"l'd t'IVtu thtl douhl· 
rut 1h1ll wnmt'ln helon,:luc to Y11rlou,. 
flH'ell. 3p toakh1t:: \' IHI(\ lllt hll\lf"lllffl'•. f(!o 
r~mt lmmlgrnntK, t•nn ho orgwu\lled Into 
They Knew What They liianted 
\"e". th~IK" •·omou ·fnew what the>; 
wert> ~a:h\ln.ft tor. They etru~glefl 
a~aln11 t-nar«t• for need lew. l)OWtr autl 
ouaer JluwJ•lt>J. •n1l :t1Jl0 ftues. They 
• •eTe lnetnlled Ill the thuu1hl lhnt em· 
pl\l)'flrM dn1 ed to nmke l"lU'h tbu&e-.il 
fl.&a lnl'\.th(; ~~o·orllel'a, ~~oN·(! uvt M b(l. ttlc•l 
to imk\• ~~~ p.4.•r rtnl P"""·' on tb~ 
('har~t· for 'h•drf,, lly '" run lhch· 
nuwlllnC' >~ , 1uul ~u. IHII' c .. nL pront Cln 
nffdl1"14 th(•f brokr. nnd Oll'o on ·the-
lcatllf'r l"-lhl4 on th e m:u:hhu_•. In ·•d 
d1llutt 111 aU thht. lite wurker11 •·cr• 
evton ta.xctl for th~ u,. .. or their f'b~t· 
At t h11.t lime tbe employers tlttn·•l a ll;;hthiK unit. lt dcmonMttnlrd tl\IU 
"" murb more tlmn tb~,)' do now. T he h. "''111 l)OJIIIlb!e t~ de,•f'IIQP In them !\ 
tnl)()r. 
wu.rkN;t In Krw \'ork Ch)• u.'erl! muNL :,i~~~Y~r ~~~f~:~r~~~1e111~~~:·; .. "":.';~e"•:~ 
le-tow protected. than Lbty ure now. The naiOO the horrlblo eon•lltln nt' ttuu l'-1• 
atl for u lol·k••r to hold their batl!l .:mployenc opcul)' en~a~:,ed thQs. 
They wtrf' trrii•H.•d by patty ~t&«'* :totnit~lCnc. enon prol\Ulutet tO terror- latf\1 In the lndulltrr. 'rtu~ liberal 
tlou,. and mllllrt'Aitllflnt oa lbo part or 'tt thl' ttl-unltng: drt".!tmaken. to dl&· mlndt'<l ptrl of tho rmbllr "'"~ a-.·ak· 
tuN! to thfl realhv nf th~ hadu,..trlal 
lhf' mt~naumf'lll , Th~ roun~t wom• n -Ntufa8fl tbelr etroru.. They m:.dt lhelr stru«clr 
• tr~ dtlflrmlntd to aboll.-h tbe 1ub- ti,.N ml•tra.ble on lbe plckt't Hut", u,~._ The ten• o r thou-nnd" of workfi"W 
C'CJntriiC'\11111: ")'ltCUi thai u.l,.ttd Ia tbl" In addllton to the MODOmf~ be1p1rt1· 
1bop", • bt~ mto ,. or1ctra employed '''""· The pollee and court~. too. wu~ 
r ron1 tbrt'f to tlaht 11r1 belpe_ra. \'~. • rut.hiH-4 •htntT~r a !ltrtker •"Ul 
tn thfl du••• inliUt.lf')'. wbost produt• 
tlnn In S•••· York ('IL)', thtn amoU'nttd 
to morr thin s:..a.ooo.ooo • )'f'lf'. allll lbtJ ,.,anted Jbortt"r hour.at and hl.J;hn brou.aht bl'fore thf'm . 
.... ,... ~ •• tu liTe- In d~nt «u,.. .-hn ""'" unnAIIN"d unlit then IU·I· 
N1U1ulln:o• ftnd tf' f'n~(IY thf' nfii""'SNrr 0! c."'U~ lht rtarll!'tlllf'SIII., enthll'· l· J df'IIIJ l~n\t" .oc-1•1 hu1vr' lu•l,llo.tt 
f'On\f'tllf'""'"" ot llff" that OlodUn t:h-U a•Ul and ~_If c-rln("f' ('( thf"'\ thBUT •tpon lhf'lr fflll•• tO tnwl::r I de«h\ 11• 
lullnft t>tff"tlll o\IJo"'f" f'inrrtblnc e1-.e. and• of womtu. flUrnf'tf'd •ltf'nllon. lnl(. lo ..-ork rf'~•·n~b1) flhnrl buun 
t htlr m•lUil ,..,.. tb• .-.cocnllfon (If not otlly In thl.a rountrr. btU ;abro..~o•L I under dfftnl and bun.au.- c-onliiUou' 
thf"lr 11"'""' Tlh ""' rounl womf'n Althou_.h tht principal f!m~~f"' w ho In lb~ huhllllry In a ,..t~n:t, tb,.. w"' 
l::n .. w that all thf" proml~n of f"tn• dtff'C'ted Cb~ au·it-t. ··~ mea~ nn·~r-' m~n dtmandfd demnorn."¥ In tbe hr 
_ tbel~•. tilt- womtn ptay('d the muo~~t dq-.ln In whld: they ·~rt> emptoytd. 
Aol rn.tdnt Ooapen, Ia Ilia ... 
port 10 1M .... u •• or tbe -~­
<&11 J'MeNtloa o! Labor, bo<lt Ia 
111•. riPIIJ' .. ,., "TTit alrlltt 
"""'II>' 10 u.e ......,looaaa- or u.e 
uuoa a -IUoa ol eorta1a r ... 
,._ looalq op lo IU aodal de•olop. 
•mL n ... are U.• u.teat to wblcb 
womt11 are talltac • • wlt.b I.Ddutr"'-l 
11ft. lb•lr ~D.MQ;•ot tto4oey to 
•taAd "'Sttlaor lm U.e atnult to pro. 
teet tMtr com-.oa. lat~ u .....,. 
•r .. rt. U.. ,.dim- ot pte>ple fD all t....._ lO appron or t.racte--Da.lo-a: melll· 
oda Ia beUtt ot workta.e WOIDe.D, a.od 
tbe n.pad.'-7 ot wo1M11 u atrttH-t to 
ld•r. to do. aa.d dare Ia tuppon ot 
tbtl r tlc bl.l. • 
Tht p-aera1 1lrlke of tbe abJrtwab' 
and 4rt1111D.lkera fo ltot laid tbl 
touaclatloa. aot or the d~ma._t._ 
uoiQa aloue. but • • ml&ht aay or tbe 
lotcern.atlon.ml Ladles' Garmf'ot Work· 
1 ert' Ua.1on. It Inspired tbt 1trtke ot 
tbe ctoal::m.aktrt or 1510. It P""f toa.-
f\dt ute lu I he 1)1)8albllhy of orpottln& 
the othtr untou in the womea.'t pr-
meoL lodu11trr. In 1909 the abtrtwu:t 
atui drtNmaken were the tnsplratloo 
or lbe teas of tbou•anda or elo.akrnak· 
ttra. In 19:9 tho el()akmaker,., •ltb 
the tr •lctornous. 1trllte. are bee:Omlo~ 
Chi! lntplraUon of lbe dreA$Dl&kflrt. 
So tbe efoakmakert N!Dald thelr de.bt 
tO lh08t fiiODf'f't• of OUt bl1tOrfC 1909 
-.trike. 
Will th~ drr&llmake.n now rollO"'A' 
the- rumple of tbe eloaktn:t"kl'n ~f 
lllO! 
Celebration Planned To 
Commemorate Historic 
Shirtwiaiat and Dreu· 
maken' Strike 
of 1909 
T b.• Jft'at "'Uprlsin~ ot lbe- ~ ~.· 
u the seoerw.l strike or the abtrtwa.i<Jt 
and d~mak:......--· ooton b t ermf'CI ' • 
our bll!ltory. will be Nk!br.att'd Satur-
da,-. Sonmber !l~ 
It .... ju~t t w• oty year• a.go, N~ 
no.mbtr r-. 1_.,, tbat tbt •blrtwal'fl 
Jnd df('••makN'1f Wtol out on the\r 
bl-.;turlc ttrltl.", Tbld l~t a ~tTHt eTent 
In tbe lltt oot or tbt d~malctrs' 
t.tnton atout. but a lt'O o r our lnttrna· 
tlonol. Rll tht" roun,;t'Ou~ llrlkt nr 
the-<~.~ klrlfl lnt~plffd thr 1trltr or eloak-
lhltkert' M 1910. Thf' auffea.s n( these 
I c t~o'\(1 ... trlkt'.ll PT~u·th-:\_yr laid tb~ fo\md.t· tluo11 uf flur luh•rnaUunat ,.nhm. 
l Thl• rrlf'bratlon " 'Ill be a amall aqd lnthnlltt' nt1'1\lr. ~lanr ruentbtra of lh4,•a1 :t. who Jntrtlelpatt'd In that 




0\lr ..£duculona.l J>t:p.~.rlDltiJt 1~t rtro" 
PI rlu~: a prwcn m ror tblw •~ton tb•t 
will ('C)nAbt of ~ueallooat •all IIOC"Ial 
atll,.illf't_ to mttt tht". nf'f'd" Qf the 
aaaa)' r:rou[\1 of our member&. 
To makl'l our at"UYIUt• ••~-"'f\11, 
th.- t'OOptraltuu of our m-»-•1 IOQ.I 
'"'-'''h ta n~illarr. .."\lr tbtt pot'-
~ out •..:duc-atloiUII Departm~nt ff'Ul 
a romnlun1ratlnn to tbt &s-fl'Utl...-e 
B.:tanl.ll or our tonal untnn•. noqutttloc: 
tht'm to appolnl a e..lmmlttet: ot thl'ft'. 
lo all.'l"t o-.r •:dnc-Allonllt Department plo)·f'r-c dlil •r•t nanounl IO anyHatn •. lmputtaut part In anYint:" It thrmu;b 
unltt• thwy •trf' prott'f"lrtl br th.. Tht>y ,. c .... on tbf' pit"l::~t line wb f're The l.ft'ect• of the Strike to thl• w-or-. -
IHl•tr (If Otl*nluHon. The lonE""*f' h btr wtrf" mololltPtl by tbu.-. and de-
thf' •trlh toontlnurd, the- mMe thrv I ~('f'll\'t-1. hired b.r th •mptortrs. 11'1-.r 
rMtllfd thl,. lllrt lltnt t thtlr f'"n•l .,,. ... ml•trntl"d by the polk• • · hf\ 
J)h!tlll~ on unlnn N'to•nHion. .,f•rt- ot"<n,.......l br Jttf'h men and wome-r. 
h •a.• thf' rlrr••mt\'ktNI• TINnrr ,, u Prot. E. R A: Sf'lllcmau~ LIUl1t1 0. 
t .A"III.('of'ilon'• ,.,H\f' thtH !lltlnlllhatf'll lh"' \\'nld. Ida ll. Tarbi'll. Mny K !lint· 
111tlk;o nl thfl fln•••n flrHiht't'!l Thlc kb•u lith aud !\lnry Ort>l~"T, ~f b(•ln• 
tn lllf'r' "lllftol t,.d" th•• Trl~nr:lf' wnrl..· h "'••tl.• tr'l th4• •·ork~nl. nnd lhttt " 'hh 
f'rll M\f' Of thto lnr;co •l tol,.tfl'l•l .. In thf" ~ll"'l'tHIOll Ahll Aid rrnm lh(' ~mpluy. 
trfil .. trr. It ••• • VPr1 b-l!ltr ahttt•n ('f'l lhl' "'·,rk\•1'1' •lPrt' mf'rl<'llt~'"tr 
" "" •trulla1t. nn w)al<'h lltHndted tM trntrd bf, t'ut Court wheo at trial. 
Tl\t• h., rc.1•• ft&:hf of thto dtM4m ~tt· '\\'~ llf't" h:\PPY Ia lht lhou~bt tbat 
t" 1\all a naanflhm• attmuh,tfnl Ill• flUr lnttrnatloul I• bf('Om.lnJ a.Jaha 
ftnflll~ on women of m.,,...., an(\ rettl~ lh e •otl-'1 torf't II b.u ~u run km~ 
Mil tendtntiN. The auftra.Jt~ltf'1 'U l t I ll.l\) In thf'o labor tn.O\"f'R\f"Dt.. and thM 
thl" Jtrlke u •n....•r•untt'nt fl)r thf'lr we •ll'•h• ('.lU thln1t of r\'1'uml-ot; our 
rau!'f'. •"lnlllly, lilt •tnfir~t1 1trlk~ furmt'r ANl•ltlell, 
1 1110npt lhP work n111 In th('o nHdl~ " ' 4' rtqUNJl our Iorah til apJ)Olul 
lnduatry ~nd ~~~piC" laity a nll'mfl't • "' l aurh C'fllliRIIltff• 1t the. unt meeUua 
mf'n, befam6 a r~Ht)O: It •a.• popu:, or th• "flh(lrutlvf' 1\twlrd~ an•~ sf'nd tbtlr 
larlatd And dramltlttd and aot thft n~~omtl anil alldrt:•tn to our £duC"a-
pubUa appron1. tl(taat Dfpattreut . , 
Tile Situation in tile 
Raincoat Industry 
.,. DAVID CUNGOI.D M 1M - Ia 1111 INillle willa CGD• 
..._ .... _ w .... - u.• ,.u...... -
L.-. a L L. G. W. U. 'rllll• Ill•• ,..,. Me• mo,.. aaplr 
Wo prla& lion a Yll7 ID .. noJ.. 
lq ud Waalaatlq npart oa 
lllo _,- Ill 1M -
- -.,., wiiJeb v ... ..,.... 
..at Ola&old .- at a o..W 
_...,. . ..eu., of ..... at ... 
proof Oa.rmebt Workers' UaiOD. 
oa Wed.aeedar ennloc, Oc:tobe.r 
13. U:t.-£4. 
prrorea b7 aeYeN.I lattaaeee. wbth 
ma&llfaetareq, aacll u lD tbe caua 
of H.,... -b<ln, Roberta A BonD• 
lol4 IUid oclaon. wbo up to till• ,_ 
WOJe aaldq tl>elr pn~~eala IDOOUJ 
bal~~ or ratktiDftted. Jaa•e. 
Ia order to obtala bu•laeu &ll4 meet 
tbe unoqu.l competition or other~m&J'Io 
kMI wbere p.rmeat1 are made with· 
out aa,y e:emeatlni at all. diJcoatiaoed 
lbe ceraeatLac proceta almCMt eat.Jd. 
Brotlln C"balnDea aad FeUow Jla1a. 17. le&YbaC oaly t be tadap llld ..,.. 
coat Jla,era: bot• to be. clone. aad tbb ooly be-
la Pf'ettatloc·to ou.r IDtmben.b.Jp, eau.te I bey are forced to by the Ootoo. 
at tblt meettnx. a report ~ontatnln.c ll&'fln.« de&trlbed the untortu.tiAtc 
a muro or lett clear picture or toe 1tde or the alluallon. 1nd heh•JC awaru 
prevallfn, toadUlooa to our tnde and that t bere Ia al~aya a little au.tulhlue 
tbe Uoloa at tbla time. I detm tt I bebloJ the dark c:Jouda, It will DOl be 
aec:uaary to be&ha ~·ltb a brlet U. ~l or place to H1 that the"' b oo 
acr1pUon of the e:lreumataoc~a tar. caU-M ror d~palr or alarm. u 1 am 
roandiaa- our pr<>.ent ran seuoo. tcr aurt. tbat our ratneoat ma.ke:ra. e• 
whlt'b our mtiDbei"A Ia 1be •bops, and pf'<'lally thOS(! •·orklnK' Jon~ at tblt 
•• aiM made It YHT---r1ear to Ute 
Aaaoelarton or th-t Raiocoat. Emptor· 
tn tbat ao emplorer will. uader l11t 
protecUoo or tbe AIIO('IaUon. L'ilnlm1t 
&a1 tucb l'iolatlou aud espect to llt 1 
awar with It bfocauM be bappeu.1 to 
coa1ldu It a 1'~t1'7 amall offense. Ou 
the eoutrary, we Ia the Ualou place 
tbe humane lntatm.-.nl of nur ,;.orlr· 
era and th~ ret~~ct or ertspSorn• to 
roprcHnuutvea or our Uuioa abon 
eYcryLblu.;, aud ualetl lbo A.Uoclat1Ld 
wtU lmmecU.att-ly take a~eps to aY"old 
Uae recu.rreuce of aoy soeb tactle:t on 
t.be part ot the tmplo)'"tr, tbe Ucloo 
wiU cll&retarJ tho Auoetauon at t!.'tcb, 
and act on 1111 o•·n In tho m0t1t prompt 
IU1d JIC\'Crc manner. 
A cre:at dcat It being whlapcr~d 
a.mo.ac our meDibers and rumora •''~ 
belag el~ulated about the J..t..'\:lty or 
oar pnseat ad•lnlnratlon Ia tb.e 
maner o( or;anlz.l1.lloa work. I lln'l 
ture that tbero aro manr """'"b~r11 
In OUI' org-anlutlon, w}lo aro ' 'ory 
l'Arnest and undt',.tnnd tho grc:u nee· 
c••lty of consta-nt orcanh:a.tlon \\'01 k 
tor our Union. I turclr a~ree 't•h 
t\'tl')' one who t.a of tbe ot~inlcm th:a 
not tor a mtauto un Lbe or;:tnh,..llon 
••ork. tt our t:nfon lJc nex-l~tcd. Our 
wt. h.a•e been $0 ea~erly and J)atlcnt.• tradr, remen1ber haYin~ •onO tbroush very lire and ul•lf nee dependll t.IJJOn 
ly w:altln~. uauch ••orM tJmt'tJ tluln tbe present. lt. The c,.'()ndltloua 1lit1t our •·orl:t>rT 
Our mt-mbert'l •·ere hOIJin#' and watt.- \'nder ctrcumstar1u 1 such as ba\'fl ·enJoyPd Sn the lhUJ)A alwan ron,. .. lnd 
lng tor- tbb: Se:t.IOD, u ht tbe paat., juJt ~n d...,cr1Hd, 1 believe that w• the utent or the ori"Anlntlon act.ttl· 
t.o boa•~ a=aln the opportunity ot Kro- baYt arcom'plltbtd a a::reat deal ln f llc;o:t that the l;'nlon wa~ ~apable or 
ID5 tDOUJ:b, out of 1hf'fr labor, to be auc«!Ufullr -malnlalntn1 condlttont earnlno on. 
able to ltral,bten out IIODJe-. hlt their tbllt we are at J)n>ICnt enjoyin.; In Rumor't of Lu lty Unfoundrd 
larJhl dcbt.J, lnc:urrcd durhu; the lon!: our ubopJJ. We hnve taken achanta.ge nm. 
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months or llhtckllc-a,, :cud perhapa, ab~o or thh' 11eaaou, • Hille opportunlt>' ~ 
to luavu -onu~th.lng to t'MI)' tbcm O\"Cr tl\0\litl we·,·e had, to re•ulate as waH tluu. the mcmh~n wbotn t h.we tu 
tb<> tl.ack time wbkb J• •ure to C'OWt. aa p(NUJible the dlatrlbntloo of tb& tnlntJ. wbo htu·o aht:&yli ·~~ ... loyal 
T • •• 1 b :and ~·bo ba,·e bad the we.l!.:rc ·,t ..lUr nt): wn on. u IUC: , ••• eu~r· •Orf from .lbe jobberw to tho cnn-
IT aw.dthtK the- condo~ of tblt buJ)' t.rulorw. Ia aucb a way •• to &:h'e t:.e 
acuun. In the bopo or ~In& able to cn-attFt nnmb<r or workers, not o:aly 
uiiii.&A .. 11 II" powt'r. J)rl'ltl~;e ::.nd lu· tnough emplufment, but e'·en. tD 
ll.&t"JI('t'. ilr.t, to help and make IL ttoane ras&s_.aleo what •·e caU a tasto 
J)Ol!llllblc r~>r all c.. or • orkcr11 to real· or Hsc INU!on, meanluc onrt.fme. AI 
b.l'! tlJ~Ir hopes aud ua~tatlons. r• ba~ alretdy boe-en elated tu tbe mtn· 
«ardloc lhttr mattrbl bt!ttermeot; ut('8 read at pr~Y1ou1 mettlnp. a 
~uod, to tanhf!r fonltr our IKJ"ldoo COmmittee ol Reabtrallon W"U form· 
In 1h6 ladu1t.r)· by ~on1tnua1ly ~xuucl· e4 )y tbe t:uc:utiYe Board, whDJ~~e 
Ina th,. Kope or our ()f'IIUllattou ae- Jutfo• conalw-Led ot eatabUtb.IDI aud 
tlvllltl: ond la.lill but uot It-alii, to re,;ulat1nJt a proper 11atem C)f n~t-l•· 
bue tbu OJ)(~oortuult)' ot I'OpleuiAblns cra&lun between tho Jobbers aod con 
our very much dcpiNed lrcMuq In trac:ora. Tbls corntnlttre met te:ver~a 
ordtt 10 tw able to r•4"t~l v.:hale.Yer 1 tlmtt and toJtelber wttb tbe oftlco:a 
may hi! controntlnc u• •ltb the ~om- 1 did the bht It could to arriYe at 
Ina: of the •lack month.. uthtactory reault1. 
1t .... ~m• to be quite dltlh tdl to lind l n.e 10 tb(! rut that I hero hat befln 
the rt~rrt>\·t term ln giYIUJ; A mor~ or artuAIIy no ~eat dtmond tor w~rk 
'"~• rational ana••••r tu 1bo que•tlon ! en tbl8 lt..'O.f!on. and ul11o bceau.e "II 
•4 to whether tblt prt'I<'Dt ltll11oo h 1 tho p1ac~• tn tbe better •hopa ~·ere 
aoQd u• b~d. u. 1•, In my opln•ou, occupied, very few worken bave 
~Ut •ood and ba.d.. One tblos 1a cer· mad• attempts to cbau&o joN. Alto, 
lain. that Jt nrely b.u u.ot come up due to the aamo ~··on•. a t'Cf'J' limit-
to t•ap4'f"latlon-. \\,.Uo U It true &.bat M number or n~w work•~• •ere ~~nt 
lbl'tf.! am man)· ~~:bop" that llre buty 10 Jobt. ~-that •·tt have had VPI/ 
and arf'! 'A'tHkln~ to cuatlclty t~nd over· llttlt OC(Iatlon to rurru.na;o the r-anga 
UnH.•, lh('re are :a tcurni.K'a· ot otll•:r of prlcPs e-xlstln1 up 1111 now. 
lhUP\ In •·hlth fliC t.orJu·r• ban:! nut Pr1c.u the Same At ln Prevlout 
u yrt t-•en bd the opportunltJ to 
t.a.t• th• real dld'trtn•·• hH•t'~u 
t l&(k tlmf! and &taaon. 
Su10n1 
Ia &tn.tra.t, I bellen, tb.al alteT" ·tho 
•lrn nc of our l.(fHmena., when re-
duc·dona xrantP(\ to our employuw 
wert r<'turned to our worken, tllo 
Union at heart • .,, re eltber lendl:u: :a 
er-MIU1~os ear to ldlt> ,;outp or l.l~"d 
lho correet lntormotJon. I. ~llererorQ, 
• 'IUit to make It \'Cry clear th.lt not 
tor 0110 minute did we ~rmll our· 
1elve1 to ne1lect aur of tht. ~·orlt. 
1'-rue eoou;b, wf' dfd not expand ou.r 
OflCinlu.Uoa a cth'"ltlea tbls rear aa 
wldt>ly as wo bad In pre'f"lous ye_a_n, 
Because or tho rtaaons tbat 1 baT& 
already r;lvcn at a former meetlnlf. 
s uch as tho lata lltart or our se:~aon, 
wblch caused a d c l11y tn t.bo fncrcuo 
of our in.comf!, wo had to t.emponrUr 
lAy Ulde -plltll of «OlD I to Pbllld•l· 
f'lhla :;1.nd otbtr <!tntera. 1 But wo 
nnf>r, at any tSm~. taJied to c-IYe our 
mo~tt earnest auenUon to ~cw York 
p.nd lhJ Smmcdlato vtclnltr. 1 do not 
know oC any olhf'r orsanlzatlon that 
hall been moro conttaauy oa tbt 
Jn.ok-out acalnJl po11lble cht"allnc by 
uulonl:z.ed manufacturers. 
At far as Grut,.r Xew York ta co• 
<:<"med. I can ••felr aay tbR.t wo oro 
almost wboJly OtJ.;Anlzed, and • ·hoD I 
•nr almost, 1 don'l mo:an tbat. thoro 
uro any m~;usutaeturer~t ot any out-
auandiag wortb. er aha' can be con· 
atdered·u tactort ln the lnduttrJ, that 
are not orpul&od. I on1f' mean tb:at 
thne may boa etqre wflh ou~ or two 
mnchlnt.!l bc.ro and there th4~l hn• 
Tht-ro Is unf' gre;,tl dUttre·nce tbl1 
• eo.IW"In tbllt 1,. oulltandtnc and tba.t 
1.8, thAt anu:mg tho Juu rortunato 
work_.n who a.ro f mpluyed Ill sbopa 
• autr+•rtnc: from lac·k or work:. opera. 
to,. art al,..q Jn·had•~J. ;a c"ntrutfl..! 
trlU1 prnlqc~e ""•on• fhf tb~ put 
ru,ar or AYe reara, ,. ht'n aot only 
W .. rC our Qp(lr:tlOtl alwa)'l fU111 em• 
pkJy('d, but, u you aur<~l)' will remPm· 
b~'r, wa wcte rornpolh•d to pcrmJt. 
worllttn or other trlldt-• u.. tt!wpor· 
a.ru, 10 b,.lp ua to 111 the df"m-:aod. 
raniUl ot _prh'e11- rnculnd by our work· bCf'n tn uunauc:o tor tho PMl tcvar:\1 
era t.hl• aea"on it the eame •• lo rean~ or moro, or a fty.by-utght manu.. 
prnlou.1 anaonw. •llh t"l'ry rew es· r:uturer, who Jn the bei&bt ot tho 
.. f"ptlon•. •b(·rf'O tlr'"um•ltnC't-~ wrro n,t,;on lhrow-1 bl hat In the rln& and 
Cemente,.. Har4 Hit 
that •• had u ma, be the AllU· 
Uc.m or tbf! OPf'rator• tbt. )rat. tHIU• 
parfld 10 o tbt-r yc·ar. ll 11UII t. not. 111.• 
bad a1 It tbe wutlhloil Of a. &red 
••unbt r or Uatt um1•nt•'r111. lo one 
or m1 provWua nporu, r•Dd•ru.d at a 
~D.PtDtwr•' IDf'ellac. 1 lf"(k o-. ,.~ion to 
•• ,.11 at 1rnatb UP'•U b1 ca~ of 
l.be pv.ur a1tuatton ut•tfla& amQn& our 
unu Litf<r-fl At our ftiNtilJ•·rs, I •an 
lurt, will reull, til• )WJint that I 
ltroo•b~ out waa tbiL H. alware ba1 
.... aad Ia lh• ua"••41 oC ralncoal 
... alactu-en to uaa tbl c.mtDI.Ifl 
I •arb that •maJ* oompromtHS were makes up a ftw,...armenta a.s a ald., 
n~C"fdary tor th~ btmrl\t or tbe work line. l am !IUrP, \hat 1 am not. the 
(In, and tlllt wu thmt~o wltb the ruH only one who ~nlcrtmlns theta vtewlt, 
uon•tnt . of the •·ork o,. tn\'Oh'td In :md you muAt 110t to.ko only my word 
thai ,~ulkular hHaiAn~. and also wl\b tor gro.uted. 
th• I:'Onaent or the t-;.x~cuth·ii Board. Some limo a ao. tbe Otfte:e Committee 
It Mt~ms that bKau•• tome or ot.r of our Unlou decided to utu UP'\l' 
maoatactu~r• wtre 4bappo1oh."Cl ka an to·to..-u orpnbatJoo ca.mPQIID tor 
thtlr tw~f'taUou:~~ fclr • Tery pr, ... Jo l1hfi: pur-poec or orcaollln, whatt\ft 
IWIWI seuon, out or whkb thty •hoPI may IJt lflft. nut~tlde or union 
hHU'Il to 1m1k~ Jiu•n Jlr'OIIlJt, Clwlr ~~lnlrol, nutl ab••• to make a c~ntlr:.t 
trt!a~ane11L of tho work!w•. and tht1Jr dt.'J.n·up of whatt;nr rat.-bol{lt or atab-
ruu .. ud. lu dt"alloa whh tile Unlun n.:•h may ttlll rttmalo. An Or1an· 
rt-pm,.ulatlvu, hal btocun to abow la.t.llon ('dmnttllf'f'l wu lmmtdi<.Utoly 
al&ot of. abue and ut.acoai•m. t>u" forme-d ud ltartt-d a moi' tboroulh 
tu tiLat, •tt haYe btf"G t-Otnl)4"11t'tl to lovutlplloo. Thty btnl enry 'f. 
be Qult.u draallc In dt allnk • hh tlt.ua.. fort to thft o~.u.onaPll•hmeat of t'~··tr 
tlons arlslns out ot that. cotUIUWn ai)J)Olnted taalc, 10 that tbl1 commit· 
NuL only dtd • •· In onQ <"-'•e-. ba\'v t(lo I, , t am cortalo, very "''vii lf:ttf•· 
to tlop tb(J abup to tnakfl tbe <.m• fhtd that, 11 far u Ort-ate.r ~ew York 
pkqwr reallle tb.al our Ualoo wUI aut la eouct-rned, our Uo.ioa W Ttr7 Ill· 
ha .. rac• mllu·uta.-at ot UJ klDd.. Mt llt to •orrt a~uL •• , 
New York. wo are aJway• taclac lbl 
Yerr &raY• ud complh:•ted prob1t• 
or the out~f.town ..:ab-n~Jll, wbJQ 
are coatlaually prt')lo& opoa uakta 
tbo,.. ta orckr to fltaJ 1ft aome .. , 
wodl: rl&blhtllt beloacta.c to our wort-
en. Some' o( our memben barbol' 
lhf' ata.nrt.l Idea aad a.r• •ld• ct bl' 
tho dolualon tbat the rea10a wbr 
maautacturors or contractors rua to 
tmall to•n• It bec.auee or thu eupptv 
of llleu aad -.oauua tbere wbo art 
wiii.A& to worl for Lbe IOWf''Jt fiOSo 
alble w .. u. due to lbtlr DlUC'b lo•·• r 
1tand.ard of Hfe. This. a«or•lhtK to 
my oplolon, I• not. wbolly tru~. ~·•d 
I would llktt vorr a1uch to dls JH!I that .,-4 
Impression, bceau.. when It coruet 
to tlndlng worken . wbo permh them· 
tt1'f"es to be up1olted by ewpt\JY~'~rw 
to tbe ea:teut of worldos tor a PIL.oo 
lAnce, men and ~·omen In lf'f'tt. num· 
bera or them aro lo be rouru.l rtcbt 
hera in r\cw \'o~:.k. The real ronMont 
tor their rm•nlnc to Jtmall to•' 1111 M~. 
t~1to,eth•r dltr,rtnt. 
T~e main and muat lmpurtaau re• 
aon, of roun~. l1 tbt C"'Dnant tbou;bt 
aud f<!ar on tho part or tbeJte- ('Wp10Y· 
era tbut thu Tepresentatl\"'ta or the 
Union tJHt)', through t-;•JY UJ,prunch 
uni.J (:OIH<'(UIICUl COUIIlCl \Ito llh tbclr 
worl:en. t:v('ntually aueet>ed In llfllnz 
their vt11 or tsooran('e aad awaken 
then. to th .. tr nv.n. n..,....l• nn•l floOW"r 
It Is usually the tmall town wllh It• 
Cha-.ber or Conm•eree. ('01\IIJH lng of 
tbc fC'!'' b1g~~r nnd sm::.IIC'd hiMqted 
bu.slnettJ men who care ouly rot' the 
growth of lholr town and 'otthO or~ at· 
•·ays ready to ol'ftr all sorJ.a or tntluce. 
1nent and prottottlon ~;ain.:U the In· 
Yaslon or the Unlon, th:at makfl~ up 
tho real attrllctlon and lure to em· 
ployeN de•lrlns to eYadc Our tonu·ol.. 
And osalu 1 Yf&Dt to •ar. fully roal-
tzlnl tbu eonttont mon11ce tbcae •ei.b-
tbops conttltnlo a::1tn.n the •llf• 
p3nl or our ttandards and tbf'" wt u. 
boln; or o11r members. that 1 cannot 
lnd a ftaw In any or our e•or-tl to 
Lhl• matter 10 tar, Certainly, I don•t 
mea::. to l!t'Y that wo have alway• 
and upon every occa.~elon cHmo th• 
rtcb~ thing. There may hue betn a 
•U.cht ml!t.ake here and thtre. tor 
nonf or U.l art lnlalllble; btu I am 
atn.Jd tbat It f1 the member who 
doesn't understand that. mlk~ll the 
ml• t.ako In thlll rCJtpect. becaulfo he. 
naturally I IUPPG$f!. meuure" In llts 
ml.nd the attiYitlfta of our llnlnn tn 
the oa.t-of·town tltuatton aceordlnc to 
taullble n:aulta aceompll•bect 
Ttose who bave had uperio.nco In 
thl1 line or -.·ork know that not a1· 
wa)'1 are tho Immediate result" tho 
aeeur11te moaauro of real hOIU!Miot~ 
~eootlne1ul and tt~tH:@t~ cndenvor. Tho 
tact ls Lbat we are eontlnuall:r attack· 
In« and tryln~t to bampt!r lhe worlE 
of Csese lhOJ"', &Dd, -It wo hiYO DOt 
~n succ@tllltua Ia entirely ~radlcatlnc 
lhem u &n evil, surely It le not due 
to lack or pertlllen~y on our pllrt. 
Oecau$C wu aro eonlfnually ou tho \Jf· 
!Prn.l~ve, we bate mllnagNI In many 
euet to mlnlml.ae tbf' amount or dllll· 
a&e t bat tbGy would otbtrwlse bl\' 0 
done. OJ coaru, oar metnbtt'l undt~r· 
atanJ, moro or less, the &rcat dtm· 
eultie1 and varlou1 obtuu:Jea t:lnooun· 
• 
In till• out..Of·to•·n work. It 
i take too P1Utb thn('; to dwull 
Ia · det.aH upon t hJ. Quefl'tlon Ju order 
tor tY"tf'TODe to b6 able to ~~~ tlt'arl, 
the 4ao.&en tn•otve-d. It 11 only tbot.o 
wbo ba•e ~1t-hflr l)a.rtltlpatf'"d lh~~>m· 
1el•es. or •·ho havo bt-f•n or AM ao-
ttve In an • a•'"ull•e eapacll)' who f'an 
apprec:b•ttt H properly. ~everthllletl"'. 
the plaoa tthlt •• w~re of late auo. 
ct-utul ln will, I NUeve. brtna abOut 
ul)tet.-d Naulta In the. tutu~ .• •• 
Ia coac.htaton l wbh to •••ur• ou1' 
membclrt once ntOrEt that, It hl tb& 
Jlaat, tO In' tho futuro ,..e abaH watch 
over and protect. )'uur ln\ernlt · In t-he 
beat way ,..e k.uuw liow. In cowmo• 
wllb fOU, •• bop.e to aee Htt•r lliDtl 
eo• to tbe workan of oar 
I Two Weeks In Loc-t~l 
fte laM 111e1111Jer _..,.. ot oar 
lMeJ • bleb waa bOld OD 1£-1. Oe· 
tober n , lttt. waa ou of tt•• bftt 
aue.1ect met.l.tap n b&Ye bad: ta a 
loa.• uae, wbkh protW that wboo 
...- or lmportaaee 10 lbe ..... 
ten ccnae up, tiler are a1wa71 on tbo 
j9~. 
Amoor the Important dcc:l•lona ad· 
opted at that me&tiDI ••• tbo oon· 
C1UT811ee or tbe body tu the reco• · 
mnO&tloo ()f tbe Ji:secuttve Board to 
appoint or«.anlura for lhtt N llcolla· 
ll80l&J tradet and COT the Drsa Dl· 
.Uicm. 
Brolbtr Pblllp Orebkf, •bo for a 
1oD.1 Ume was aclll'e In tbe Ualoa 
Ill tbe cap:u:Ur ot orpnh.er tor tbe 
JAleru:Uooal. and wbo b • •ell Down 
to tb.o dress e:utton. W'&l appotnted 
or&anber ror the drea diTLalon. lh 
wm work 1n ('OojUJlclloo wltb tht 
Joint Board In orcaubto# t ho d...-M 
-'opa end prepartn, the macblnerr 
for the Impending s:eneral 1trUce to 
t he dreas lndu•trr. whlcb wo t l lMIC::f 
wW•be eaUfJd In the very moar tuurrt. 
J'tom the optoSona upreuod at that 
IAMllng H Ia QUite ObYIOUI that t.be 
' aembera are taktog a keen tnter41l 
Ia the com~toa ctroaa &trio, uct we 
feel eonA.dent that when tbe c&u wUJ 
k a..aecs t.b.e d·ress cuuera u we.U 
u Ute cloak eattera wlli 'De oo Ua• 
job IO brial: lbe clt ... llld ... lry ap IO 
tile ~&~~~e le1'"~1 u tbe doa.k tndutry 
.. IA><I&J. 
n. bod,. ala.o eoc.cllfftd. tn tbe ap. 
poiiiiDW>t or Drotber lloma Alono, 
u of&&D,.ber ln tbe WlsceUa.aeou1 
trad.u. Brother A.l0l'h1, wbo la a to,... 
mer olh:er of Loc=tl 10, will bolp lh 
cal 11. the childr-en'• dreumakera, 
ud al•o LoCJII 6!. the Wblte Goods 
Wortera. ln tb~;: comln.g ttoncrul atT;IkO 
tu lh.ete Lnduatrl&M. At ~he llrtawtut 
ttme be ls worldns; amonatt tho £1!1•· 
ce.Uaoeo111 cuu.tra and preparlA& ibe 
poud. so that wbe.o tbo atrlke.a wUl 
.. called tbe cuttera w1U be roady 
to w.&lk o•t UJCetber wlth tbe rut ot 
O e workt't'L 
AI IIlia •eeLia~ ~~- Doblaak7 
~ u.at tbe eoaroro._ Lila& 
Weft to b..-e beeo - w llb ~• •• 
- ~acton In lbe clr- bocl-1'7. 
.... ---lpoeed. doe to lbe Ill· 
-of lii'Olllor B<bleala,..r. He t'-o 
tPOte about .the c:loa.t alt.u.attoa. and 
reported that whllr thU I6UOJ1 WI\~ 
aot one of Lb~ boat tb.at tbe tJolou 
It&t aeoo. utrt',rtbeleu dao lO lbe 
U'aiOil'l control over tho lndu&try, aud 
tile rec:olatlon a.nd enrorcernont or 
.._n. ltudrecla of workara were «D· 
Uled to aecure W"Ork ud Teeetnd the 
,...allla& oale or ,..,..... Fun.be,.. 
- lbe Ualcm aaw to It !bel Ualoa 
lltDcla.rU were obeened. 
Ho ~ llltonaed ~. -Mrolllp 
....... - ,_ u ... ..-.... 
or 111e .. ,..~ tu, op •• tile t-
or the .-Htac. Moedar. October ::a. 
&~~~outed w t no.ooo.oo. ••:t be ea· 
peel& !bel '" tbe. an• or tb• rt•r 
, b.. nm wtll eertataly 1"ft:e~ tbt 
•m.oeo.oo '11lal'1l. 
Tbe apec:taJ order or bualne11 at 
tbat DJCHJU'il WU tbe DCIIDh:uu:ou Of 
dele.cate.a to th o comlna: c.,QYUtk.a. 
lo CJtnlaQd., and tbe electloo ot ao 
elecUo.o Board. Accordlnc to tbo reu· 
tu• reeenllr &.ak&D, I.Ac:'al .10. n en. 
UUed to all: (t) dt.Je-pte• to Uae eom· 
tt~.~ eonvutJoa~ .'I':U: tollowha.• Is a 
Uat ot Olote uo~natN: 
~»•let Doblultr 
Altha.r Wtiutda 
Mauriee W. J&eot. 
bldore Naatar 
Ja~.:ob Fltlahcr 
.... L. o-.. 
M ax L. 0on1oa 









Tho ba.llota wUI go toto tltlnt about 
Tuo•day. Nonmber l !, tUt, and all 
or t.bCMo noel.Dated. wb.O wUJ oot do 
cUn_, bT tbat time. wU1 10 on tbo 
ballot. 
A UYely contest tbe.o ~osued fot 
tbe - or .. """' 011 lbe l!le<lloa 
Board. aod ou.t or the tweh'e tbat 
wo-re nomtu.ted a.a.d no tor &hla of· 
See. the fcalJoWlD.&: lt&'t'C be<eD tlec:ted 
a.Ad will aene u the Elec.Uoo- Boa.nl: 
Joe Ades. N. Analewltz:. r.tdore BaJ.. 
1,.-. ole Fox. Abnham Roll•, ao4 
Harry WachteU. 
Tbe otccUoat wlfl Uko pJ~ Oll 
SaturCar, NoYem'ber 16. 1'~· "'' Ar· 
llnston Rail. Polb will bo open !rout 
1: noon 10 & r. M. Only membon lq 
JOO<I ••yctlnc wUI 1>o permitted lo 
Yote. We thcre.tore ur-_c nU members 
wbo are oot ID iJood a:tan.dluc, to pay 
up their doea. 1D order that lbey mar 
partlc:tpate tn t.bts ele:c:Uon and c&TTJ 
1D t.bt.tr boob tbe at:uDp, whte:b will 
olp!IJ' lhat lbe fbe•c parll<:lpato<l In 
lbe .... .- or delep.l .. to tbe .-
..... u .... . 
At t be lut meetto.c ot the Ccaual 
ltleeatf"f'e Board wbltb wu held tb• 
w"t e..odll\1 NoTember !. l,H. at tbe 
Rote1 ()onTDOT Cttnto:o. '' W"U dedd· 
ed that tbe e lecUon of delecJt·ea, tht. 
yoar. In ac:eordaDee wU.h tb& m11ol· 
fetto l11ued by lbo lnternattonat prt· 
or to tbe poeral atrtkc. aho\lld bt 
hold under the au~l11lon of au lm· 
partlal Committee. Aceordlqly tho 
aame eommltt" lbat aupcnlaed tho 
laat !lec.Uon or omcere. will no ... • au· 
perrltc tJa..e el:ecdoa. of deleptea to 
the cooftD.Uon.. Th\a eommlueo COD· 
alatt ot ~ N. lb.l<ttrla. Chatrman 
or lbe CIYII Llbe..U.. Ualoa, Oarllold 
Ral"ft, ud 1aeob 811111to6', lbe bD-
JOrllal <bel,_• of tile .- ..._ 
lr)' of N.,.. Y .. lt. 
Tbe EM<IIOD BoarU okcbocl '" tile 
-~ .... -....~~..~~ ... 
,_rllal -· - ~1. Non:aaber 7. ltD. al t.ae •c. of LM lat--. fw llia -- ., ...... 
av.laUnc piau tor tlte coa411eliea f/1_ 
lbo c.o&Uaa --· TM - uae 
Board or Looeel It, no ,._, u 
!bill -u.a. - be•t ,_, .... lbelr 
inatrucc-.. 
AI tilt •lac.k t•IOJI IPPI'O&C .... lh• 
~ce a. ••rr ttur wlllt coa,aa1at• 
abollt eqll&l cllalrlklloD or worlt. It 
IMDU tb.at lD tJa.e tlb&ll bo ..... WlaetfS 
ool1 t wo or tbNe caU•n are tm• 
plored .... """' ooaJ..,.. twuolr lbe 
fVf'tutan and thl.ak• Ute Job lttloa" 
to lahn On ... , occat:loa the dee 
raJf.d tbat ta tlleee •••U bouet.. Ut• 
Uakm dU~~ not rt<."CD.Ue ataJ' heacl 
cuutor or to~raao. and duria.£: the 
• lad: ..woo. tbe ciluen tn t hese 
•bops mu.Jt d.h·l4o lhe 'W1>rk e-qully. 
Cvtte,.. to Be Paid fo r EtecUon Day 
Laat 'I:uoa4ar. NoYember 6, ltlt, 
• •• J::lcc:Uou ..Day. a lep I ~Uday. 
aud In a ceorda.D.ce w1t.b tbo &JHime&lt 
tAu workura nrc peno.l.Ued. to work 
ouly ruvr b.oun 4urlq !bot dar. All 
C.Ull4l'l, WhO .. orked. & full WMk.. DlU:.It 
rtooJYO pay, tor Elecl.IOD Da.r. ucl 
&.boac wbo worked leu \.ban a we.t.. 
muat 'te paid at l.be- rate of U llou:re 
pttr week. .,\nr c.u.uer who ta!la to a~t 
pejd ptoperly for thla: bolidmy. ahould 
roport to t.be oace lm•ecllatelr. aad 
Uae omc.e .., Ul coUec.t th. JDOII-•T tor 
blm. 
ln.pec.tton of Sh:ops 
.Acc.ordhag to the l:a.a:t aareezne.a.t h\ 
the cl~k and ault lnduatT)". che Uulon 
wu C"IYC!n tbe rtl(.bt to vqft tho Jn. 
du"'trla.t Cou.ncJI shol>$ once C\"ery 
IQAfOb, IO O~&mlqt l~t bO<>kl 9[ Ill~ 
worker~. Tbc Unlou fought lou,c aud 
hurd tor thl11 prtv-U~. as H alwa)"l 
coualdorad 1t of \'hat lmporta.nce LO 
bO Ablo LO 10 1oto lhe ¥bopa~ or t,be 
loduatrbl Couudt to tt:.e If all t.bt 
wor):tra c.naplor~d 1u lh06e &hopa a re 
mt.mbat ot tbe C.DiO.n. 
Ttd• MUOn. tor Ole lr•t Ume, dLe 
Ualon maa. tbla , .. _.~on, aac1 Bn>-
Wr 8aauurl hrl:mattt-1' re:ported tbat 
:10 ab.opo bare alru<Jr bHu Tltlltod 
bt lbe bJ.ia... ...... &ad lbe ID· 
d:.,trtal Cuu.nell DeiJ'lrtmetu. of tb.o 
Joint Dolttd. A.U ttle boob of the 
wor-ken were lupected aad ~ th:lt 
wero u.ot •e.aaben or tho tJnloD, woro 
lwrued.latolr 1toppoct oJf trom Lbo job 
and ht•lruel~ to prodae·e boob. 
.u tar u tha cutten a~ coneern•d 
''orr to ... · were t~d tbat... did not 
beloq to Loca.l 10. Tbe Ualon lo At 
thij preanut Ume workln,g on A re-
port or lbla opeclal IDn•U...Ion ADd 
IIIIOllda to do Ute oaae lb~ aaat a 
""t .... oa. • o lhat any • orkel"t OGl• 
•Ide or U.e Ualou;. ahould aot bo ablu 
All__,. aN wtM te .,. .. 
late--- ~--~- ........... -____ ,......,.... ... _ 
·---...---.. -.. . . ....... 
- U.lon _, ... _ - · -
........ ........... .............  ....... _ .. __ ._ __
10 ... lalo a l:laloll obop to wor~ 
l.llroql1 aiU' aea.u whatuoeTtf. 
fte1rt MeMIMt' Mtetf"l To Be He1cl 
Mond.ty, Hovt"'"r ; 2lt 1t:lt 
Owtnc u. t.bo tatl tb.at )loDdar. N~> 
TfJDbfr u. 11 Arm..btlce DaJ'. tbert 
•Ul M no meetlaa on tb.3t dar. tb~~ 
tort tbe nu'l ~u.lar mt.atMrsb.lp 
mHtlnx or I.Ac'al 10. wlU be b.t"&d oA 
iWo.od•Y· N'o~embe:r !S. J':t. at Af· 
lhultOn Ura11, ~3 St.. Mark• rta«. St-w 
\'ort Cllr • 
Tlab II Lbe lui w.H-IiAI' be.fott lh• 
Couveatioo. and vartou' C:ODYttlUuu 
•uera wUI be u.ke.o up at t.b\a _..,. 
Ina. A leo, Ulo Eloctloo .Doard will ...,. • 
port. about tha tlectlon ot Delesattl 
to lbt eo.avouttoo. 
All eutuou are tberclore orae-d to 
allftld tbl.t meetlac wttbout bU. 
Chamber Coru:erta for 
Worken and StudentS 
Tbt Auatuary Club ot lbf' Peop!e"t 
SJmpbOCQ' Coae:trtf anuo\l.th.'t$ for Lbf' 
&NIOD oC tt:t 30 a &erie. or alx da.ll.D:t· 
btt mu.atC' conctr..u on t•rtdsy tTellin~ 
at tht Wa.hluscon trYtDC £U;:b Sc.ho,)\, 
lnhu: Plaet and t6tb Stl'ffL 
Tb(l terltl lnclude.: Musical An 
Quarltl, No•. 15: I be 01~ W9~14 Trio, 
»ec. ST: tbe Stradl•orlu~ Quutet, Jau. 
U; Tollo!Hn Trio, Feb. H; Sttlull' 
wood a.: ... mblf. Mateh %1 : Marth.:> 
Or&bam ao.d ~oup or d.a.Dre.n. Al)rit 
11 Thoet la.tti'Ml-ecl tn tbt U.OY't' ron• 
«r·t. 01a M.ud thtlr aames la f\lr 
f'trtulart to the ollfoe ot tb.e ~le'1 
8ym"o•.r Coatt.rU. S! t:At.on Square • 
Ray Portet'Millert-o GiYe 
Song Recital 
:WIN l'llr t'orttt lUUer, th+ t.:atflll'td. 
1\lUD.I COIQr.UU,. aopra.uo, Ll. 'DO &tran• 
..-r to our lltt&Uber•. Maay of tberu 
e.a.Jortd btr boa\ttlfu1 1'o1«- e.llbt.r at 
our UuHr Uouf't'. or at the ~ntntaln· 
IDCII1ll 11'1"1Uie(l bJ' OUr ildU('II.UOnat 
l)tparllntnt~ 
..... ~tl11tr will aSII'Nr l.n a redlal 
ta Tn•u Hall on "l"uf!ff;day t1'fti.U... 
~mbtr 1':'. Tltketa cao bot obtatefrd 
al our .Ed.ucaUoa.al lKpa.rtm.ent, I 
'll'til lllb t!lreeL 
~ I 
Attentioli-;Membersof Local I O! 
Owina; T o Tha IFact That Monday, November 11th Ia Armlttlca 
Day, Thera WJII Ba No Meetina: On Thaf, Day: 
'l1le Next Regular·and Special Membership Meeting 
will be beld 011 
MONDAY; NOVEMBER 25, 1929 
at 
ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
1.. T h ia Ia th• Uat MteUttt hfore tha Cottventlen and Vnl4wa C.ftY'tntlon 
Matt•n: W itt h Taken Up • nd Dl~~Wiilltd At Thia M .. t lng. 
t. R~rt of llttctton aoo~rd about the llltctiOft of Otteptaa to the Convtntlon. 
A11 Clrtt•rs . ,.. u,.ed t o attend thfa MHtf"' wltMut ro~tt . 8ooka will be atamPtd 
eltftifJi"' atteMe••· and tftt ,.,..,ealon of a $1.00 ftnt for ftOfto&lttAftMe 
w ill bo atrletlr a-. 
. ELECl'ION OF DELEGATES TO 
THE CO~ENI'ION 
will talco plaoo 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 192!1 
at 
ARLINCTON HALl, 23 6T. MARKS PLACE 
All members are urR1!<1 to place lhfm!K'Ina In 
good atandlng, aa In D«<rdance with GUT consti-
tution; 1\Q)' member owing more than 13 weeks' 
duee Is !lot coneldet'1'd In ~tood ttandlng, and will 
not lie pennlttl'd to \"Ole. 
Polls will ba open from 12 noon to 6 P. M. 
